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WE'IL HAVE A PERMENT FAIR
ENTHIISIASTIC MEETING HELD AT TABERNACLF̂ ' '.JESDAY 

NIGHT AND THE MATTF̂ ^̂ ^̂ eve " ’ °
. I

V EXPECT ID  INVITE XLL COUNTIES IN SOUTH PLAINS
to Organ! 

)  With is

4̂

anize Fair Association Stock Company— Cost to Bbgin 
Very Reasonable— Grounds Can Be Se

cured on Very Reasonable Terms

\

According t o , former announce- 
mento, there wae held at the Taber
nacle last Tuesday evening, one of 
the moat interesting meetings,, and 
one of the greatest importance to the 
future growth and deveffopmeat of 
our town and country that has ever 
been held in the- city, - to discuss the 
propriety to at this.timer organize, a 
permanent fair for Lubbock.

f ile  Chamber of Commerce Secre
tary has given in his report an idea 
of the metho^ to be adopted in get
ting up the fair, and it is not nec
essary for us to comment further on 
the question along that line.

We wish to heroin heartily endorse 
the move, believing that it w ill‘mean 
much for Lubbock and the pntire 
South Plains, and white a coiyitiy, 
fair is good, located as Lubbock te 
on the main line of the Santa Fe, 
with branch lines to Plalnvlew and 
Crosbyton, and quick connections 
from Tahoka and Lamesa, with Ter
ry and YoaJcum counties to our west, 
glad to come in, we ere sure, hence 
this is the best and only proper 
tecatkm -for a South Plains Organiza
tion.

\lMITINb keOPE OF PRIESTS

Mexican Commander' Charge* Them 
As Bsirtg Pernicious Agitators 

—Confession ProHibitcd

•Tampico. Mexico, July 27.—A de- 
credl limiting the. scope of the Ro
man Catholic church in the state of 
Nuevo Leon, on the ground of "pub
lic health, 'morality and Justice,” was 

'issued today by Antonio 'Villareal, 
governor and military commarder. 
He said: "IHiring the 4fe of this na
tion, the church has beeq a perni
cious factor in disruption and die- 
cord| and has entirely forgotten its 
spiritual mission.

The most drama'ic feature of the 
decree Is the prohibition or the con
fession.

Villereal gives as his reason for 
this charge, that the oonfessionAl and 

• sacristy of the churches in Mexico have 
become menaces to morality. Other 
orders of the decree Include, "all for
eign Catholic priests and Jesuits of 
whatever nationality, sha'l be expell
ed from the state of Nu«vo Lbon. 
and othAT t>rieatx nnahle tn proyw

In ouV opinion,- the, copjmlttee so- 
Uclting subscription to the stock 
should not ry>p 'at less than (o,000; 
which, on the terms of (he sales, 
would give us at least <|2,500 (o oper--. 
ate on the first year, with a like 
amount to be paid in one year from 
date. It would require 200 stockhold
ers to get this amount at one share 
each, at 2̂5 a share, and this num-. 
her, ought to be easily found who 
ure willing to pu up that amount 
for an organ'intloa« that will be of 
luoh benefit to the country. Every
one in the 15 counties. Bailey, Lamb. 
Hale,' Floyd, Crosby, Lubbock, Hock
ley, Cochran. Yoakum, Terry, Lynu, 
Qarza, Dawson, Gaines and Andrews 
should become greatly Interested tn 
tills proposition and participate both 
in matter of n'bscribing to the stock 
and in furnishing exhibits.

Another meeting will be held In a 
few days'at the call of the Cbambor 
of Commerce, under whose dlrectlorrs 
the-proposition is being promoted, to 
bear the report of the committee on 
stock solicitation and to enter furth
er into the organization of same.

is.
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TOM CLAYTON WOUNDED

lAst Tuesday afternoon, while at 
the Clayton ranch in Borden county  ̂
Tom tTayton was ucoidenUilly shot 
in' the riglit firm, above the elbow  ̂
with-a 4.'i-callber six.-sho.)ter, the ball 
striking the fleshy part of the arm. 
Inflicting a very painful wound. Me 
was at once rushed to Lubbock to a 
local saniturium, being met at Talio- 
ka by bis brother. Dr. Cbaa F. Clay
ton, who dressed the wounded arm, 
anti at this time 'tom Is resting well, 
and no serious results are expected.

The pistol was accidentally dis
charged, and .Mr. Clayton is very glad 
that his wound is not more serious.

THRESHERS ARRIVING

their abstention from politica, sbaU 
be expelled.” ’ It says, also, "church 
bells shall ring only to celebrate fiee- 
tee in honor of the country or for 
triumphs of the Cooetitutionalists.'*', 

The CethoUe churches were recent
ly closed at Saltillo, San Luie Potosi 
and Nuevo I-Aredo. Some ceremo
nials of the cbuRh were criticised by 
Villareal, alleging tbet In Mexico 
(f f  they tended to weakening oC 

I -character.

This week, two threehers, one for 
Ollle Wllkison and the other for 

 ̂Joe Caraway, w r'e unloaded dur- 
|4ng ^ e  early part of the week. 
These machines w1|l be imed 

I in threshing the Sudan crop, which 
is reported as being extra fine. Jerry 

I Bums will also receive One of, these 
I machtnaa tn-a teW. days, and (losslbly
i others. Harvesting of the- Sudan 
j crop wUl be a big thing In a few 
I weeks, and there will be quite a d»- 
: (hand for farm hands to help in tak- 
j Ing care cf the crop.

\ TOO MANY riRES IN T|MAt

 ̂ The aqnaal per capita Are Ices of 
' Dallas, according to a recent report 

eomplUd, is greater than that of nay 
(_> i. f'**’ c*ty In the United States, with 

> t̂opulation of 100,000 persona or
I capita fire loss in

only *9 most recent year for whtoh 
State* thaere available, waa 6.32,. Thera 
people thai*. three"* cities in the United 
iOalle* ^  more fifes i>er 1,040
jicople-' -̂ *in Dallas. The record for 
recor* ^13 was 8.1S fire per 1,000 
name- baa »  'bany. New York, has «

j Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Donelhon, of 
Milcliidl county, ittopped over In Lub- 

ibock, between trains, Tuesday, the 
I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L. Dow 
I and family.. They were en route to 
i Texioo' to visit their son for a few 
days, who is in the mercantile busi- 
nees, and they wiU also visit rela
tives In Moore county before return- 

1 irg to their Mitchell county home.
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I W. D. Benson has had a fine reeidmoe
I building moved from the north-west I 
, part of town, to the lots immediately |

NUMBER ^
--------------- N

Lubbock Coulity Vote by Precincts
. I 1| 2( ii 4]

west of the Avalanche offlce. He is 
having the building remodeled and 
repaired and it will be a very neat 
and comfortable, as we 1 as being con
veniently located rela.tlve to the busi- 
nees portion of tha town, churches 
and school.

J. M. WRIGHT .................. )...|...|..| 58I...I |..). .|..). .t30)..). .|,88
Justice of the Peace Preo. 1. j j 
J. D. CAU>WRU^v,^^^^ l.,.I166).,

County Chairman | ‘ j
R0800B WILSON ......... . . . j  44] 1S)13| M|..,( )..( I(..|,2) 2|.-).-l 37

Constable Precinct No. 1. j j | ( ) | ( | I I I I I I
R. T- .............................I « I - " I  !-.(.-|--l..|..|.-(..( 5«

Total Votes Caset By Precincts:— Preelnrt No. 1, 17R;No. 2, 103; No. 3, 
.36; No. 4, 192; No. 5. 107; No. 6, (• ); No. 7. 14; No. ‘S, 27; No. 9. 46; No. 
10, 48; No. 11, 39; NO. 12, 13; No, 13. (• ); No.* 14, (• ); No. 15, 8. T>)tal801. 

Note;:—Vote of Precincts marked (• ), counted In arothrr preclncL

HIS LEAD WILL REACH 40,003 OVER BALE— RETURNS REPORT
ED UP TO WEDNESDAY GIVE HIM 37,644 LEAD

iJT

I

KUBBt f l t S  t l [ U . I £ i l i I  eUVERNOR N U M l N m
Submission Lost By > Probably 20 ,0 0 0  M a jo rity -T h e  Senate Wi)! 

Have a Majority for^ Prohibition, But the Lower 
. House is Anti By a Small Majority

A suffiolent amount of the vote of Sheriff; R. H. Coillir, Tax' Anessorr 
tlaturday’s primary elecUon is In to p. Maupln, Treaeurer; Ira Weak- 
WJrrant the nCmlnatlon of James E. Clerk; D. A. Murray County 
Perguscn. of Belton for Governor by Chairman Democratic ExecuUveCom- 
a majority o f approximately 40,900. mlttqe. /
Ills vote up to Wednesday morning | ' '  '
had reached the 37,000 majority mark, | Hale Count/
with enough votes out to bring his County Judge W, B. Davis; County 
majority over BaH to possibly 40,000. olerk, R  H. Towery; County Treas- 

The request fof a proposed amend- urer, J. G. Hamlltoo; County Surve/- 
mcnt to the state constitution for Shropshire; R. C. Joiner was
submission ra.s voted down by about elected District Judge of the Plain- 
20,000. I yiew District over R. M. Ellard, and

W P. Hobby is leading for Lieut. Qeo. Mayfield was elejoted Dlstriok 
Governor by such a majority that his Attorney.
opponenL B. U. 8turg<‘on, cannot p«s- _____ _
stbly, overcome it with the vote that I Yoakum County
Is still to be counted.-Hobby s lead i Congress. Thos U Illantoo, 64;
being a -little oier 11,000. W. R. SmiUi. 46 ■

bTed W. Divls will be nominated py>r RepresratAtlve-4Joa H. Bigs 
for Commissioner of i»griciUture t o g j .  3 Murray. 30. J. K. W e«- 
succeed Ed R. Kone.

John W. Baker made a splendid p^r District Att’y—G. B. LockhaiS 
showing In the race for State Tress- gj. jt a . Sowder 88 
urer. but lo«t by a considerable mar-1 por County Judge-^W. Holme., 83;

P. O. Stanford, 32; J -T . Gainer,'"W;gin
W. L. Davidson i« au easy winner 

over J. Ĵ, Faulk for Judge of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

W. F. Ik>ugbty was returned to the 
otllce of. Superintendent af.PabUc Itt- 
structloii, ever 8. M. N. Manrs.

.lames T, R( l)lson def<'ated T. M. 
B:utle| f' r lumd Commissioner by 
quite a majority.

H. B. Terrell defeated hls,.^pro[-) 
iients, C. O. '.Mayfield and J. L. F -^ k - '

D. T. Cates, >16.
For Distrirct and County Clerk. F, 

L. Boyd.67; T. B. Tates. Jr, 50.
For Sherilf and Tax CoMector—8am 

H. Wsgrer, 48; .7. <1.- KeHer, TO.
For Tax Assessor— W. M. Hagusw 

64; M". W. Luna, 453.
For County Treasurer—H. M. Hsa- 

kew, 49; J. P. IXMig, 67.
As no of the cand1*tte#^re-

celved a majority o f the votes cast
lln. for comptrsller of public ac- tor county Judge, there will be •  
ccunto. second primary held on Saturday, Ui«

Karle B. Mayfield was returned as ^ay of August, and Judge Gainer 
Railroad Commitaloner. p ,, st.-intord. who received

Jeff McLemore and J. H. (Cyclone) t^e larayst votes for that office, will 
D-ivla are In the lead for Congress- ûn the race over again. The other 
men-at-Igirge. with W. P. Lane third candidates will not be in the race, 
and Daniel E. (tarrett fourth. ______

W. A. Johnson was returned to ths 
state swdta from his senatorial dls- 
tr.ct, der:-a((ng

CAINE3 COUNTY OFFICERS

J*"- Acoordinx to thê  Information re-
W. R. Smith was returned to Con- ^^ved by the Avalanche from the 

grere fnan the l « h  ngrerelonal election In Gaines county. W. R. 8Ie- 
Dlstrtct -oy over 3,6.0 majority over ^n  Is to .uccetd himself as County
T 08. Lu Plan Ion. Judge, furry as County snd District

Don H. HIggere d e fea^  his two ^
opponents, J. K. We.terlTand If. U. Collector; Ig,rd received ths nomine- 
^'urray for Representative -of the tSoa s . Tax Assessor, and Mrs. Trim- 
I22nd RepresentaUve DlMrlot. ^le succeeds hsiwelf as Trea*irer,

(.. B .^ k h a r t  wmi nomioated o vT  understand that the commlsMoe. 
H. Sowder for District .\tton,ey. ^  ^he same as lest ymu-. TkB

Below, wo give the vote as fur- county went for Ball and submlMlMi. 
nished by .Mr., Biggers In the race 
for Representatives. Isolated boxes 
in different counties, pr ncipally in 
Floyd and Briscoe,

OUR FOREIGN BORN BLBMENT

having perhaps Washingt-m, July 26.—There ana 
“ 5 pereon. living in Texas that wer«

ported. These will not make any 
material ebanie in the follow ng;

sea. Among the resMent# 
of Texas are also 241.81̂  pers(U)C|

Lubbock ..416. ....301. ___ 56
Veskum .. ... 13. ....... 19. ___ .lO
Dawson ..106. .......90. ___ SO
Andrews .N 26. ....... 12. . . . .  78
Crosby . . . ...111. ....... 00. ....118
Terry .... ..102. . . . .  63. . . . .  431
Garxa ,.... .. GO. ..,.102. .. .  LM
Gaines ... .. 46. 21. . . . .  70
Briscoe ... ...164. . . . . .  28. . . . .  94

. . . ^  65. . . . . .  67. 
..J36.

'48
. . . .  A6Lynn ......

Totals. .1 30,3. .....923 782

Mrs. Pender, Mrs. Gordon and lit
tle daughter, Dorothy, and Miss Cam-

Mr, ani Mrs. J. R. Ponton, of Fair-  ̂Hoyd. 
fax, Oklahoma, passed through Liib-

The statistical baresn of ths Text* 
Business Men’s Assodstlon hss Jnst 
completed a distribution of the fofa 
Hgn4>om element of Texas’ popais* 
tion, snd ths restfits of Its sffortB 
are shown as follows:

The bulk of the foretgn-born pope* 
Istion of Texas was bom tn Mexican 
the total number being 126.016; Oer- 
meiny Is second, with 44,9l9; Austria; 
third, with' 29,570. Other countri** 
oontrlbutinx to the foreign-born eleb

_  ̂ ment of Texas’ population, are: Italy.
S:x hundred. votes reported from  ̂ 5 73, .  g ,57

Floyd county shpw leM than 40 votes g^eeden. 4.796; Csnads, 2.524; Scot- 
difference betasfn the highest and J03,. Norway, 1,786; BwlUer-
IcwBHt of the three candidate.; 160 , 77,. , „j,. Denmark,
to 200 votes aro unreported from 13, 9. Turke.y-ln-Asla. 1,125. Hungs-

sec C'tr. 
fires

Mo- .49; Blrmlngh

Deli*® bad
 ̂’̂ ^yecord of 9.49,

* has a record

Ala> 
d K

a record oT*'n.66 
^^rcperiy population. In 1912,
$491.*®*- ~  fifes, restftlng ,ln a 
as te of 8644,00; insurance,
that ot th« 'annual loss *11 Tex- 
$00. '  at |10,00(i,0o6, and

a C«*'®
Genes ®-

ted States i* $206,438,-

turnlBR trom ad Misses MeComel 
wh«d* Sunday here, fw«
uaCtc* m®**rip to the Panhandle, 

{le coodasbed a ptxv

The Avalanche editor and family 
are grateful to O. Kersbner this 
wt ek for a very fine watermelon, the 
first of the season for us. Mr. Kersh- 
ner has a very fine garden patch, and 
a larre’ variety of vegetation growing 
mafpxlfllcently thsraiii.

i >S. W. .Tarvls was in the city the 
l^rst of this week, rustllnjfmn engine 
.and pumping equipment, with which 
to supply water to his cattle 

' and horses. The continuous still 
j weather caused the supply to be- 
codis aahsasted.

, eion, all of Whltwright, are visItinN ̂ bock this week on their return from 
I here at the heme of Mrs. T. M. At-, Post City, where they have been vIh- 
* kina 'Tliese ladies are sisters of I itlng their son. Dr. A. R. Ponton.
Mrs. Atkins and will visit here tor 
sevehil weeks.

SOME COUNTY ELECTIONS

ry, 926; Spain, 88; Greece. 756; Chi
na, 492; Netherlands, 424; West In
dian, 369; Belgium, 328; Walea, 301; 
Japan, 3t6; Rnumania, 259; Turke|- 
In-Europe, £.37; Finland, 160; Bulga- 

89; Africa, 89;

Swisher County
TuHa, Texas. July 28.-Complete re- na, 122V Port’iiipil, ............... ..

Bryab WilHams, a i>romtnent ranen-11'lms *n Swisher «ouiity show the fni- Australia, 77; South America, 71; 
man of Garza county, sustained a Rwln^ofllcers nominated for county Montenegro, 60; Servla, 58; India. 

A serious fire was natTowly avert- broken arm last Tuesday by a tall ifflce.i; ow*anlo Islands, 41; Central
ed at Post City Wednesday n igh t, from a horse while at work near TomliTson, County Jud^; America, .19; New Found and. 26*

D. B, Criwford. Sheriff; J. M. 8lm,^ Luxemberr. 14; not specified. .315. 
_______________  [Ton, District BBir Cwnitf-TtBrEr--------------- -----1---  r ......--- ----------

Mrs. J. E. Hendenion.'i CrOMiy-' T '̂X Aswwsor; Hen^
ment saved any retious damage. Ixmt ton. Is visiting at the homes of Mr. <^cunty Treasurer; P. C.

A gasoline HnghtI tank exfloded and Slatcn. 
•set fire to the Palade ConfectlnneryP 
but prompt action by the fire depart-1

wUl amount to lefs tl\sn $100.00.

O ' M. .Small, of WIcblU FaU.s* Is

and Mrs- F. M. Maddox and Mr. and Attorney.
.Mrs, Claude liumis.

here this week in the intereab 9f the! Mff. axuk Mre. BB Fhf a* W45-
Knjshie and Tgrtie* SeoertCy, a* D^pw' soit, sheot TuhsBin» UaUMcB ^<14 
uty Dbitttot MaFac®*. . . .  le w  MiwiMBt*. ■

Oants County
Post City-, Tex„ July 28.—Tn the

Mrs. Naler and baby left this morn
ing for Pampa,* Texas, after a few 
week*’ visit wUh Mrs. Nalers par- 
eats, Mr. and* Mrs. Tom Amiff.

Bsy Whestler, of AasarBlo, caraw 
county eleelloa Be*w S s (u r«k r . '« »  dwsa ’PSemUy aftsrasss MMf spent •  
iwIfnwtBs ofAcrtB nsmBiWsB' fEggr #Bi6 kl* RNw«sM|

t J. M. Slona, JuHcf;- a  J. W m otm , la T jW NB ^
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1 t lK  A  V  A ^ I riln tbn>v«bcut IWb »ect|on. 
* ' * Nortv»i>«t T«xM

t*UBI4aHW> BYSKr rHUUIIDAT BT
V A J L A N C H B  P U B L i l S H I l S r ^ ,  G O -

' I.VOOUPOKA.T>OX> '

This section of< the st«te has prot>- 
^ Ijr  fared letter^than aijr other aoo-

JAMES L. DOW. 
JNO. F, TURNER,

EDITOR and GENERAL MGR. 
ASSOCIATE EDIT iR and ADVT. MGR.

Eitered at the Puatoillce at Lubbock, Texia, for transmtaaion throuifh the
Malls as second clSAs oaatier. ___^ ____

* .

One Yearll.50
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

(Strictly in Advance) Sixfc.VIonths 75c
—y-

iiSortiuj.. I'lupiayAbVEKTisiNG Kate .̂i -hucais 10 cents per line eacn nSortioj.. I'lspiay ad 
seriieeaienla 18 cenu per single column Inch per week; special rates on 
yiar oODtracU. Cards of thanks, resolutions, Obituaries, (other Ilian 
written by ourseives. 2 i-z cents per line. Unurch adveriismenis, v»nere 
a revenue Is derived therefrom, 6 cents per line. Professional cards il.OO 
p:r month or $10 per year If paid In advance.  ̂ '

• 1 Business Office" 14
Phones j -Kesidence 242

LU l tHUO K.  TEXAS.  T H U K S D A Y .  J U L Y  ;{i). U U 4.

TEXAS CROP CONDITION wi-e.

Texas Industrial Congress Issues a 
Report, on Crope From Carefully 
V . Compiled Information

The cunditioi) of the corn and cot- 
ten isMich a, to baffle the wiliest 
and most skilled lorecaster. Thfe six 
weeks following the freeze on A)iri 
iHh, caused it,to  he replanted from

Dallas, Texas, .Inly ‘2S.-^TPxas has. time to time us the weather parmlt- 
heen facing drouth .conditions, except 'or there was so much rain; and

, ■ __hence the various tlelds <f it are atfor local"showers more or less gen- ,, , , . ,1 all ^stages of growth. Thtre are yet
ejal over the state, for many weeks, piamg not iiTore than
and Is feeling the cojjsetiuences. A | feet tall, mostly in the lowlands,
trip across Iho state with close ob-■ m),! other Helds: near Ihuii that are
servatlon of the crops, would leave' practical'y nnide. In general, the up-
•the' observer In a very inixedmp con- land corn, al) c.ver the state, especial-
dltlon of rhlnd. He would see corn 
of every size and stage, and In all 
degrees of suffering from drouth; and 
cotton from a few Inches high to

ly in South Texas, exceptjwhere there 
havo been local showers, that has 
been hard hit by the drouth, and,J In 
a great piany ceses, Is fU only for .for-

the blooming and fruiting stages. Thejr.pe. .Much of the early plaated corn 
Injury to the corn Is becoming mark- j niay get by the drouth and make a 
ed, and our advice to the farmers reasonably fair yield,—where local 
who have ellos Is, to cOt. and silo rains have. Iieiped,—but, gen«rali.Ti 
•their crops' before they get too yel-^ speak ing, tie  continued drouth hua 
,ow, and play a stream t f  water ' greatly r. dticed the probable state 
Into Iho, blower while the flilling la , yield, all the way from 40 per-cent 
taking place. If com has not suffl-jto normal, with an average of i;r> 
dent moisture during the fruiting iio  75 |>er cent of normal for the state | 
atage. It will not noijce ears, and the at large, 'the average will fall below i

tlcn during the present growing sea 
son, and here, especially the low ly
ing ccuntfs, the crop* will bo help
ed by rain. In Cooke, Montague. Jack 
and wise, and some ne gi boring, coun
ties, the com has be3ii damaged to 
40 per cent,' but the cotton much "less, 
■f n the plains, and at tha foot of the 
p alns, the corn a 'd  cotton are In 
pcod coilditltn end the graiti sor
ghum cro[)8 are ccmiiig along With
out damage. There were rains over 
the IVnh.vndle and as far down tji 
llai-kell arid ;--tonettull counties, on 
fhe' Vth i.nd : th. that .were of much 
benellt, ris they were 'general and 
seaanl -g in < haract.er. The ran.ge 
is in e.xielhnt coiidltion, but general 

T rains, whire -fret- espeoially needed^ 
will be, of some advuVitage. '

. Central Texas '
Notwithstanding local rains, drouth 

conditio 8 are affecting the Central 
Texas section,' especially Injuring the 
ypung cotton and <-orn, kai.r and mi- 
lo are in good shape, and two'or Uiree 
good rains, spread over the next two' 
or tliree weeks, will save the sitna- 
tion as regard.! cotton and the grain 
sorghums, rnd also be of some help 
to corn. However, farmers Who hav« 
silos should II! tlum with cornj sH 
iHge, If not alropdy denj,. If the aver
age of corn Is ab ve 15 hnshels per 
acre this year. In Central Texas, the 
growers may cengratulate theinselyep. 
It fs said, .while ythtng cotton 19 
being injnr<*d by the drouth, several 
good rains, like thosj of the Pth, If 
f.eiu ral, will ! ring It out in good 
kI ape. . '

Southeast Texas
The'Sabine counties have experi

enced S' dicu ii that has burned up 
much of its tom .trop which was 
l.lanted up to si ven weeks jate, but 
rains In .fefferson county and the Im
mediate vicinity .greatly ard the 
young corn and cotton in that locall-

France Leads 
All Nations^.

lu tlie hinounts of iudividual deposits, This accounts for 
the universal prosperity of those people.j They save.

' A  few days ago France made a bond issue that run into 
the inillions, 'J'lie . people ov"ep eubscribpd these bonds
about (iiiethousaiid times. Think of —  ---- -— -
Let l̂ s start you on the road,to prosperity—to indepen
dence, today. ^
Every dollar in the bank represents a unit of prepared
ness for emergencies.

The
Lubbock State 6

Bank.
lAay yet wonderfully change the out
look and'bring thd yield'for the year 
from all sources to about the arverage.

t a k i n g  c a l o m e l
IS O .A N G E R O U S

nubbins will be far better for llYe- 
atoric tf chopped up green with the 
mmaln^gf of the plant, than oUier-

H.v per cent If ii change. In. the weath-1 ty. The co toij. here has been dam-

Blaolumithtna aLiik HerM*ho«lna i

A. J. HICKS

er doea not come within a week.
aged loss than the corn, ard Will

Of the cotton, the late planted i>or- make ai fair yield if sonie good rains

tion of the crop Is suffering material {
damage, but the 'damage Is. not so 
great aa would have been the loss 

I from the boll weevil It the drouth 
had not come when It did. With "fa- 
lorab *• condlllons henceforward, the 
yield will be 10 to 20 per cent under 
normsil, and if the drputh is not bro
ken. the yield will be'Jess In |>ropor- 
tlon to the continuance of present 
I’undltions. i

Northeait Texas.
There were local ralna, mainly in i

fall over these counties soon. The 
dry weather has been a godsend to 
the lower end of the state, since oth
erwise the cetton crop "wou'd have, 
h^en practically a total loss frcm the 
boll weevil. Rains have fallen In the 
the ('oust counties, more Or less lo
cal In character, on the 9th. loth, 
11th and 12tU. and were of much 
tiencfU; the south end of the state 
is. therefore, ocmparntlvely s|>eaking 
In good condition. In the last bulletin 

^he Industrhtt T'ongress "gave the -ftrst 
I bale of cotton as being reported Inthe lied River counties, from the Stn . *i,„. ./..i- ui . . .  A--. , I Edinburg. Hidalgo county. Ii.irt theto the 15th, which were of bemeflt to ,___

the com and cotton. Tb« crops need first bale was from l^yford, Cameron 
I county, on the .7rd. The ciAton in 
f the lower oounttes Is In gOod sh.3pe 
' r.nd Is being plclidd. with yield aa 
good Or above the average, and If

Calomel Is*. a powerful chemical, 
' nitide from mereury—people should 
. be careful about Its use. The only 
1 sure way to avoid the .danger of cal
omel Is to take no calomel. »

Dodson’s Liver Tone, a vegetable 
! lii|Uld Of pleasant taste, more than 
.takes i t  place. Where calomel shakes 
Mou up and shocks your liver, and 
'often makes you really sick, Dodson’s 
; Liver Tone, mild but effective, bnllds 
! up and strengthens. It '‘livens - up 
the liver." You feel line after taking 

j It.
Dodson's may be taken without any 

I restriction of diet or habits. You chn 
' give it to your children with tine 
j results.
; Get a large battle for oD cents at 
the Red Croes Pharmacy, and If tt 
ilPtiiJi’t . do alLthat jfou, -might
i —if it doesn’t,, make bilious spells 
i niere trifles,—if it doesn’t “ liven up 
your liver,’’ your money will be watt
ing for you and returned with a 
am lie.

HAPPY IS THE MAN
Who hag lost his beard in my barber shop. They are taken 
off while you enjoy a nap in cither chair.

Hair Cuts and Shampoo’s too. Hot Baths—in fact every
thing for your convenience. If not already a cust^^er, why
not now?

The Palace Barber Shop
C . W .  P A Y N E , P rop .

South Side Square |- - l^hunc 301

they get another rain before frost 
■ the yield will be increased.

Southwest Tgxas
The ranges are beginning to show 

Texas Crop Conditions 
4he .effects of dry weather, although 
no material retrogression has res'iH- 
ed as yet Showers, purely local In 
I'hiiracter, fell over this section dur
ing the week ending July I2th. South
west Texa* is In good shape, compar
ed with other years.

Conditions In General 
The business man and the farmer 

should" bear in mind tlfe old maxim, 
that while things are never aa good 
as hoptxl, they are always better than 

feared. And while fruiting crops 
experienced a material check 

from the dry weather, timely ‘ rains

Ever watch the patience and per
severance of a spider catching a fly? 
Follow its example, and you will be
come rich. s a.

Ci.'tt 0<1 Stru, Otiir isatdLr cirs
The worst esses, no .nstter of hsw long standing, 
are cured bjr the wonderful, old reliable Ur. 
Porter’s Antiseptic Heeling OIL It rcHercs 
P w  and Ueala at the same tiose. 2hc, tOc, $L0Sl

* *-------------- — - ] I

Stiairck Pianos ■J
No Money 
inAdvauoo 
— Satisfaoo 
<ion Unore 
an teed  — 
I.oweatNot 
F a c t  o ry  
P r ic e  a — 
E a a i oa t 
Termn — A  
S a v in i j ^ f ' 
S l O O  to 
S 2 O O — 
From Fao« 
tory Direct

3 0  DAYS’ FREE TRIAL OWN NOME
W* will ship you, a beautiful Starok Plano for .10 days’ free trial. In your 

home. No cash payment required. All we ask Is that you will pla? upon, use 
Md test this pipno lor JO day*. If. at the end of that timy, you do pot find U the

'  ’' i f  you nave e'htgtiest grade, toned  and flnest piaiSh fn every  way, that you 
Been fo r  the money, you are  a t p erfect llb e r t/  to  send It back, and w e w ill, in that
avent, pay the freight both ways, 
or there is no sale.

Savi $150.00 or Mero
We ship direct to you from our factory, at 

prlcai that nve you npwarda of IIIO.OU In too 
roat of your piano. We guarantee to furnish
you a bKter piano for the mooey than you can 
aecure elsewhere. You are aaaured of rroeiving 
a aatiafactory aweet toned durable higli grade 
piano. -  -------

25-Yiar OuaranUt
Ertry Starck Piano*Is 

naranteFfI far t5 ŷ ara. 
llilt piaranUa ha-i back 
of it onr SS yean of piano 
exprrienc«e and the repu
tation of aif old-eatablitn̂  
refpooiibk piano bouse.

50 Fraa Muslo
LassoRS

To rrery purchaaer of 
Starch Pisnoa, wo give tree 
miisie Irtsona, in one of 
the best known acboois in 
Chicago. These lessons you 
can take in your own.bome, 
by mail. Tn it' represenU 
one year*! free inWruction.

P. A. ST A R C K  PIAN O  CO..

This Storck Piano must mak* good with you,
Y -

Eas| PavRiaRla
.  Tan pay no rash down, but after 30 days 
e t trial, you oas begin payiiw t  oti Ike tow- 
art, eatlert terms erar suggested by a piano 
■nsnufaeturer. These term, are am ngnl to 
m it your conTcniencs, and it la poeaible lor 
you to liry a -plino tor your home, without 
miasi:ig the money, .

Starok
Flayar-Planoa

Stardi Player-Pianoe are 
the belt ami moat beauti
ful Player Pianos on the 
market w ill be de
lighted witu the many ex- 
cluaiee teatuns of these 
wonderful instrumente, and 
will be pleased with the 
»rry low prioee at arhich 
they can be secured.

Piaao Book F ro t*

2nd-Hand Bargains
W« lisve comCsfitly on hand 

1 number of liighUy used 
and •rrond-hnnd piano* of all 
atandard makes taken in tx-
rhansp for n«w Starck Pianoa 
and Player-Piano*. The follow
ing *  few sample bargain*:
Weber .........  $110.00
Steinwgy ........... M.OO
Chickering.........   90.00
KimboU ............  96.00
Starck .............. 196.00

Send for our latest complete 
eeoond hand bargain list.

Send today for our new 
heaotifally lUiiatratad piaao 
bo<ik which givaa you a 
large amount of informa
tion regarding pianos. This 
book will interest and 
pitaae you. Write today.

1.111 Starck Bldg.. C H IC A G O

I

T H E  A M E R IC A N  B U S IN E S S  M A N ’ S  C A R . Fvery user of the HUPP are Hupp enthusiasts, X , 
They In iw  that they possitsa the general utility car i>f the country. Ask those who own them in this section.
We will fun.ish the names. I.E l US DF.MO.NSTR.ATE.'

ROYALTY Ae BENSON, R E P A IR S . S U P P L IE S .  G A S . O IL S . E T C .

Your 
Bell Telephone

add PARCELS POST
Constitutes a partnership 
that should work out un-« 
commonly good resuits,| 
since City shops are 
b r o u g h t  conveniently 
close to the country cus
tomer, and city people 
may obtain from the 
country the various pro
ducts of the farm.
B E LL  T E LE P H O N E  

SERVICE
provides the means f o r  
placing the orders, and 
delivery can be‘made at 
your door by Parcels 
Post promptly, and at 
slight cost.

THE SOUTNWESTERI 
TELESRAPN A 

TELEPHONE COMPANY.
3-a-’i4

■ • ■ • M l

F^lain\/io\A/ IN u r s o r y

Hflfl a froofl supply of,e«Td(»Ti 

planta for Male- Aiin* a 

stock of home-grown trees. The 

best varieties for' che west. 
Salesman wanted to sell uu 

commission. Respectf a l l ; .

P la ln \ / l e w  N u r s e r y ,
P lc k ln v Ie s A / s  ’c . T e » x c s s

No 
what I 
cost, r 

Loi
invest!
invites

H. F. ]

- (
T-

ABOUT

interesting A 
fits Derive 
—Incites

lu view of 
LeaguO is p! 
with the Cht 
have an up-ti 
publleh the 1 
request of a 
ested in tlte 
Inti^esting w: 
to be derived

To a man acquainted with the rulea 
of the ring, "Gunboat” Smith appears 
to be about the, site of a toy skiff.

Man is returning to the simple UfA 
He will not wear cuffs on his trooe- 
er legs next season.

When news Is scarce, we take 
wallup at Rockefeller or CameglA

I.ittlefleld, Texas, July t4.—A  i 

trainload of cattle consisting: or 19 
of cows and calves and cne r  
bu’Js were unloaded at Yellj 
Station, five miles east of 
this afternoon and are heir 
to the C. C. Slaughter rana 
ran county. They purchas' 
tie in N*w Mexico, the cat 
good condition and of a g<

"Come alon 
, ■ ley county fai 

beauty of a 
show ring, 
bon home this 

It wan wha 
expressed the 
county fair, 
excel. Not ui 
er is thorougt 
tion and a 
every other i 
and in all tbi 
to yield Vts 
very 'best wa; 
sary ambition 
in a side-by-i 
the products i 
1>y ail the p: 
Panhandle. 

"Now, that
___ ic Is.oyer for

next week, no: 
now. Is the n 
begin prepare 
fair, 'because 
already plante 
for next ye^i 
‘«oiI is being | 
ly all of next 

While the fi 
rrat throughoi 
fall, proving 

. is of a contag 
only a few ca 
fair.” Most ol 
of varioloid in 
Just a few spo 
a grain exhtbl 
com contest. 
Influence for 

'' generate and 
the Panhandle 
tion for bettei 
now before th 
"how to cultiv 
germs to their 

The first oil 
is to bring thf 
together in on 

 ̂ ' Interest every 
in the same 
enterprise to i 
equal chance < 
he has, and < 

' there is in it. 
The county 

very 'best ther< 
industry and s 
the methods b 
been made pc 
the Importance 
demonstrates t 
tion. Ndt a cc 
has ever yet i 
to its highest 
the people as i 
half realised t' 
hillUes. Of a 
county fair no

1913, see what h
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"N.
T H E  Q U A LIT Y  O F M E A T  YOU E A T

; mOife Importanc* than tl$c 'Quantityt--Qpality.coMnts a4l-4own th« line arid when you ge.t yyir meaf from us you get both <^aftt3r andQu^

Phone 52.

T H E  S A N IT A R Y  M E A T  M A R K E T .
; SOUTH SIDE SQUARE , .  .  - J. A. WILSON.
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$925 A  J

C Maplatalj Eqnifl^Md
L  1. * • 1

Detroiter - Remy Starting and Lighrina System^ 
$125 -Extra.

Now 13 the time to mal^ your choice-^to find" out 
what car is most distinctive, most reasonable in first 
cost, most saving in after cost.

Look all the good cars over critically. This is an 
investigation and comparison the Detroiter especially 
invites. A  complete line—$850 to $1,050 ‘

H. F. RICE, Agent, Lubbock, Tex.

thrse meloQS' weisii? 3S4 pouad^! 
Yes, 2S4 poands!—Almost ms much 
as a. apclxic eaUft -niml emb^see' lueaa- 
ures h>ur feet from tip to tip, rind 
it’s Just ms (ood sDd solid ms it looks, 
genuine emblem of this country, ^ re  
we satlsflod? You Just ask Mary. 
You remember how she had chills 
nearly the whole year round, and all 
Che children lind malaria ev^y  sum
mer? I tell you. Bob, It took every 
dollar I could estm to pay my rent 
and doctor bills, and Mary liked to 
have worked, henselt to death, be
tween chills to raise enough garden 
and' chickens to keep up the family 
down there on that $100 an acre 
black land.”

“ Well, Bill, ŵe had heard how you

ABOUT COUNTY FAIRS I but If his statements were even half 
j true, what a recommendation for a

Interesting Article Stipulating Bene-1 l.lano Kstacadq c<mntry!
tits Derived From County Fairs . It is here the farmer from France
—Incites Best Efforts of 'All

In view of the fact that the Civic 
‘ Leagud is planning, in co-operation 
with the Chanvber of (Commerce, to 
have an up-to-date fair this fall, we 
publish the folibwing article at the 
request of a number of those inter
ested In the work, which gives an 
In^yesting way some of the bencfltB 
to be derived from a fair:

swaps ideas, with the fanner trom 
everywhere else, and not only does he

all were doin’ otit here, and I jiist 
made up my mind I’d emne out diir- 
ing file fair and see. if the' reports 
wore true, but -by dad, I must own 
up 1 never dreamed of seeing. »iic,h 
things as you fellowft are putting up 
here. I’m tliinking some of making 
a change.”

As Hob . Brown goes on. Bill .Tones, 
turning to his exhibit, sees a well- 
groomed stranger gazing at the long 
rows of big, shiootli sweet potatoes, 
beets, cucumbers and kershaws. In- 
stlnclvely Hill realizes he bns a “ ten- 
derfobt” as a disbeliever to deal with, 
but what of that since Bill Jones is 
a man filled writh the spirit of the 
.Panliandle. a«id whose faith Ifi firmly
fixed in the Panhandle? Besides, 1»

swap ideas, but he swaps seeds and he not surrounded by a dozen car- 
poultry, and bogs and cattle, and goes loads of optical proof that his faith
home proud that he has both leaTned 
and taught something new. <ilad he 
had something his neighbor wanted.

is well fixed? •
“Good morning! I believe you are 

a stranger, Always glad to welcome
and glad Ills neighbor had .something strangers to oitr .country, and esiie-

III , 111 II
a variety of produoU! -Seen* to be 
a iutla at •vcrythloc. Bvarybody 
aaMBa uauaually (ateveeted Iqf.
place, and so is he when someone 
TeHs him it is a single farm exhibit, 
—94 productg on one farm, aJl grown 
oit one farm t Ha can’t believe it 
until he counts them all with bis
gQld-heai| cane. He goes over the 
rows of frylt, vegtables and grain. 
Ninety-four! That's right, if the feJ-.j 
fcrw hasnj't lied,—and there hangs his 1 
affidavUJ " ' » • !

“ H«xw much of a farm hua the man 
who raises all this?” he asks of the 
President of the fair, standing- near.

‘fllo  fias'only four sections,’ ’ is
the modest answer, “ but lie raises 
most' of tills ori about .’iib) acres. 1 
see you are a stranger here. Have 
you seen our livestock? If not rjl 
take you' round Hi pons.”

He spends the next hour gliding 
over the fair gioiiiuls- in the latest 
model amo. wliile tlie' PresidenL irf 
the Fair A'ssociatlon cheerfully ex
plains the strong features of every
thing on .lie .ground.

Thus the ("ounty l^alr advertises In 
the most successful way the possiblll-. 
ties of the aiunlry. Hut tliere Is yet j 
another pleasant feature, -and that Is 
tlie social 'ife of the fa/r. For weeks ' 
and months * old friends and neigh
bors plan to meet at the fair. The 
noon hour finds dozens and dozens erf j 
groups scattered over the ground - 
with, tlie unbroken prairie for a table 
and an unclouded sky for shade. Here 
Is a group from Cqllln county, and 
another from Grayson and H ill., In 
ar.otlier,place the (leorglaus meet and 
eat and tell of their goober growing

IMAOETNENICKLE FAMOUS i

“Come along. Baby,'’ said the Don
ley County farmer, as he led his little 
beauty of a black mule out of the 
show ring, ‘“ we’ll take this red rib
bon home this year, but next year—” 

It was what he did not say that 
expressed the whole meaatng of the 
county fair. Silent determination to 
excel. Not until the Panhandle farm
er is thoroughly aroused to an ambi
tion and a determination to excel 
every other farmer In stockraising, 
and In all the products of .the farm, 
to yield Vta best results. And the 
very -best way to arouse this nccee- 
sary ambition and determinatoln lies 
in al side-by-side comparison of all 
the products and a keen competition 
l>y all the producers of the whole 
Panhandle. "

"Now, that the county fair epidem
ic U . over for. this season,  ̂ toi£ay. not 
next week, nor next winter, but right 
now, la the most opportune time to

he needed. And • every farmer know-s 
when' he has' goed stock, but it does 
him good to have the other fellow find

dally to our fair.. Yes. this is our 
first fgir. It wonl/1 have, been a lot 
better, but we couldn’t get everybody

bore. In .mutlier corner tli'e-Ohloans 1

Your Grocer.Sells
•s

B U T T E R F L A K E

A n d  is always pleased to include a loaf 

with your order. It is the lo a f that m ade  

the nickle fam ous for the nickle invested in

B U T T E R F L A K E
Is a nickle invested in full value'.

MARTIN’S BAKERY,
R. H. MARTIN, PROP.

Wholesale Bakers.

are disouasing their ohi and now ex
periences and In Kitlier places there j

.im
MADETHENICKLE FAMOUS!

I -

It out. He likse to lead his prize-^ interested' the, first year. Yes, those 
winners areund the show ring, to be , are sweet potatoes,, the four weigh 
admired'by thg whole county. It does | juat half a bushel. These long pods 
him good to feel for once that ev-|are beans. Panhandle beans. They 
erytody’s wishing they were he, 1»ut average 8 inches long, with twenty'.I
it does the county more goo*i for e«\-«ry | beans In each pod. an^ three to five
man in it to be resolving to relieve | pods on each stem—thP best growers 
him of his enviable Job and Joy next you ever saw. Those cu«cumbers 
year. i I grew Just five miles from this fair.

Great and good as the far-away i^nd the T2 coicumbers measure ex- 
lahd khows are, the county fair, right | a^tly glx yards. The arithmetics will 
here among ourselves. Is worth a lpgyo to get up some new tables If 
hundred timet more to  this country j u ,e y  jjppp up with the I'anlixncHc.
tiian the big lard show a thousand | Down here 1 cucumber makes 18
miles away. It (hows the products | ,npj,es. and 2 cucumbers 1 yard; t l
alm( St on the spot where they were 
produced. It attrrots and concen
trates Interest in that place. U mir
rors the class of people living there. 
It generates county pride and assimi
lates knowledge, of that countrjj 
among those who are in a position to

cncumtiers 1 rod. •
“ My daughter lives here, and she 

tol4 me .'.II these things, but 1 had 
to see It before I could believe.”

“ I see. 1 see. you are from .Mis
souri." said Bill as the stranger walk
ed on. thinking to himself—“ I’d give 

b« proflted hy .it. i t  encourages IMff anybody - n doHar irtio wonbP nbtrw 
doubtful, discouraged man to star „,e how ‘h^t fellow knew J was from 
and try another year, and makrs the \ilssonr!" 

begin preparations for next year's j man who has succeeded feel glad he ' stranger next finds himself In
fair, because some of the crops a re , is here. ‘ the gain exliihil, surrounded by great
alreo<^ plantod that are to oompetoi The county fair puts your »bumb ■ ^f wheat, oats, ap«‘n8 aid
for next premiums, and the | on the pulse of progress In that conn- p|,g walls are bordered with
•*oll Is being prepared now for neaI^; ty and annoiincrs to the o tslde woHd garlands of snowy cotton plants, atid 
ly all of next year’s crops. | just how it Is keeping pace with the pj,a„„t vines. Long rows of kafir.

While the fair fever was quite gen-' prokfes* of the w rid. It encourages n,ajzes, cane and Indian com of every 
oral throughout the Panhandle this the man who is already here on the color stretch across the
fall, proving without doubt, that li | ground, right * now, the mrtn who has
is of a contagious uaiuro, there sere i brought his all and laid it onthealtar | ..i guppnse that maize all came from
only a few cases of “genuine* county: of a new home In a new country. If ^ne field; it looks so much alike. ” 

Most of the cases were a sort i ho falls, his life’s work Is Tost; If he ! ventured to ask the snperlntend-

are Kentucky, Tennessee and Mis
sourians dining, and here from ev-! 
erywhere and on this particular day j 
their whole thought and conveiwa- 
tion is on the fair,, and exlblts; on 
their premiums aad why they won 
tliem. They cheer and enconra-ge 
each other and part to meet next 
year with greater achievements to 
relate. Bo their fair week slips al
most unconsciously by. The 'ast after, 
noon of the last day comes. Bill Jones 
and Afary begin to collect their ex
hibits and their children for tlie last 
trip home. It's after dark when they 
reach the barnyard gate. The cows 
have all come home, too, and the 
calves are bawling for their supper.

“ .Ma, can’t we just turn the calves 
In tonight?"

"Yes, Johnnie, let 'em have It alf 
tonight. ' I 'v e  plenty In the dugour 
and the calves have bad a long. lone- 
Bonre* day .** ...

Mb. sets out what’s left of the

Follln county dinner, plus a blue rib
bon tomato pie a neighbor gave her 
and. a Jar of wonderberry Jam for 
which she traded a glass of black 
currant jelly. The sle«py children 
are soon fed and pul to bed. and the 
first time for a week Bill, himself, 
pulls off hie shoes and draws an easy 
chair up in front of the fire. He 
says once more;

“ Wasn’t the fair great, Mary? 1 
never half realized what a country 
this Is before. I'm sure glad we’ve 
our btue-ribbons we won made me 
glad I quit routing when we did. And 
another thing I thank God for is -you 
have had better health and been c-on- 
tented here, instead of whining all 
the time to go home to your mother 
like some men’s wives do.”

“ Yes. William, I’m glad we came 
to the South Plairfs. and have our 
own home; and I was Juet an proud 
of the woman’s department as yotii 
were of tlie*rheri^’  Did jrou seonSe 
pictures of all those fine colleges In

the educational dbpaxtmentT' Thlnki 
of It? Nearly one million doUara 
spent for Panhandle colleges since 
we came hpre 10 years ago. As ^  
st'.iod and look at those pIcturMb 
1 thought, if we can Just give the 
children a good education now. I'll be 
satisfied, tor my two greateBt ambi* 
tions have been to have a home of 
our own iind to educate the onildren, 
nnd ! ! elieve' by the-- time our chil
dren are old enough to go, there 
will be Jukt SB good oollegea In the 
South' Flalna as anywhere, and may
be by the time the baby baa to ge 
to school alone, there will be s good 
school closer than si.x ml t s, or na 
autoroobjie route for the childrm — 
don’t you think so, William?*'

But Wljlllam lad passed to the land 
of Nod and was already dreariingi 
of the white-faced calves, iho Plvm- 
cuth Rocks, and_the big,_sm<>oth_ yoW 
low pumpkin/ he aroiild take to the 
I.ubbook County Fslr next year.

-i---- F

In?-

fair."
of varioloid In form, breaking out In ' sdcceeds, he sees himself and Ivia
Jyst a few spots, such as a bog show,' family surrounded by Sll the comfortfl " ‘Oh. no, sir. “ that rOw of maize 
a grain exhibit, a fruit display, or a j of life as old age rdvances. The , ,,ppregeots 77 different farmers In this
com conteat. But all these had their | county fair  ̂puts new Hf^ and new -pijg Indian corn was outer-
influence for good, and helped to j hope into this man’s worfk ard new py different fanners. Oiir conn- 
generate and scatter broadcast over [ideas Into his m-rfhods, and he goea jy already marketed 30« CJtrloatls 
the Panhandle the germs of Insplpa- home Inspired to greater enort, proud ^ils yedr, and every
tion for better things. The question* year 1 was there we lost every ••"F yrWn of this exhibit was brought 
now before the Panhandle people Is, with cholera. We heard of the great ; |jy ,„,f own farmers.’’
“ how to cultivate and multiply these i South Plains Country, and five years! ••■yt'eH, that may be, but- It looks
germs to their highest posaibllltles?”  ̂of himself, hta home and Ills county.  ̂  ̂ land-show ad. from an expert

The first office of the county fair B r̂ery man who goea to a new c<>un-. station to me. .May I risk what
is to bring the people of that county try and stays until he aucceeds. Is a y^„^ native state was?"
together in one united effort; to in- 
Intereet every man, woman and child 
in the same enterprise and that an

good advert sement for the country. nimoia. It took my wife
and one that will draw more eettlers j flffeen yeara of hard work to 
to it. Every man who goe# and siays . $2,000 In lllinota, where we '

enterprise to where everyone has an [ Just long enough to make a failure Is |^nt, and the last
equal chance to put Into It the best a drawback to the country, ajid will 
he has, and draw from the best I keep others from coming. Therefora. 
there is In it. -I the meet essential work In the devel

The county fair brings together the! cpment of the Panhandle is for every 
very 'best there Is In every branch of ‘ oonnty to do Its dead-lever-best to 
Industry and aeatters and aasimllatea interest and encourage Ita own clti- 
the methods by which the beat has^xena; help them succeed, and thus 
been made posstbla It emphasizes keep them here for the greatest s(W 
the importance of diversification and ' vertisement in the world for any
demonstrates the power of concentra
tion. N<it a county in the Panhandle 
has ever yet measured half 4ay up 
to ita highest possibilities, because 
the people as a whole hav/ never yet 
half realised the extent of its pcssi- 
billtles. Of all the visitors at the 
'county fair none are more surprised 

Its own citisena when they real- 
1912 what has actually been done
ftg u ^  jQlr own county, 
are only Panhanrldle county seems to 
States tha*o advantage over counties In 
people tba?rt» of the county. Its great 
-Dallas In 1?̂  people form an exhibit In 
iwople. Al“ ’ _?• ■loR'o county we 
record of fc thirty to forty different 
bama, has a nations represented, and 
sey city, Mo.^fonr every different state 
free per i Horent nation haVe ideas
Dallas had’ ?P ^*>ch they are trying to 
prepertr loss ^helr new home. At
$497,663. The* Freat diverally of Ideas 
as is estlma*rm of an almost unlimlt- 
that of the U-of fnilto. melon*, veget-

----------  - poultry and dairy prod-
^ __ kestock of every kind.

MYa. Cagloft *  reemt county fair In

and Oenea
;ee, bananas and figs—be 

turning from represented that he 
where Mrs. represented at Dallas.
tracUd meoha was ezagguraUng aume.

country ts a loyal, pn-gresslvo and 
prosperous citizenahlp.

As the advertising medium, the 
county fair cannot be equalled, and 
It Is all done In such a happy, effect
ual way. *

The bright September sun ritee 
over boundless fields of kafik, maize 
and cane, but despite all, the work 
that needs doing, BUI Jones is at bis 
post In the vegetable department ear
ly In the morning. "Helloo, old fel
low! -Df.' you mean to aay all these 
tfcinss grew in this county?” says 
an old down-east neighbor, who has 
lu-<t Mown In from Central Texui. 

“ *=ure thing!”
‘ How about that-pumpkin.■'
•’That pumpkin grew In mv own 

field. I planted, cultivated and pick 
ed It, and brought It here In my owr 
wagon. Yes, It's a dandy, but I’y* 
plenty of bigger ones at home; thlf 
was the smoothest, though. Yea, *lr 
one of my neighbors raised thos- 
WBtBrUJBlona.'-.Hd llVeS ab<ju( B THTIrf” 
from me. I was In his patch ar- 
saw them growing—ail three on th' 
same vine. Irrigated? Not Tnce' 
Why, Bob. if he’d Irrigated them. Hie! 
would never have 'bein here-—tiiey' 
haive sunk In the ground and beet

year 1 was there we lost every hog 
with cholera. M’e heard of the Pan
handle and five years ago we de
c id ed  to try for a home of our own. 
I paid $15 an acre then, but now 
it is worth at least $30 per acre, 
and my cane crop this year will yield 
enough to- pay the last note. Yes, 
sir, I ’vehad' a pretty good crop every  ̂
year. I follow the bulletin Instruc
tions and methods given, out by the 
state experiment stations the best I 
can and visit tbe nearest experiment 
station as often as 1 can and I never 
have had a failure. We would rath
er have a home of our own on $30 
land In tbe South Plains than to 
have the honor of renting $200 land 
In {lllnois.’

The stranger moves on a few steps 
and finds himself in a fruit booth.

Clusters of grapes festoon the walls, 
plums of every size and color, apples 
and peaches—measured by the yard,— 
pears that almost parlyzed his pal
ate; cherries and berries of every va
riety, The placard read: "Indlvliluail 
fruit exhibit. This fruit all eiiterud 
by one person, gathered from one 
farm and grown entirely without irri
gation.” A cnceful Invoice of the 
helves figured up 49 different va

rieties.
“ Well, well. It sounds like a rea| 

ostale circular, but it looks good 
enough for me. I believe ’ll. do. as 
laughter suggests; sell liny 300 acres 
n Mlsscurt and buy as much for 
every onsi of my children In the 
Joiith Plaint.”

This la what he is thiskiag when
burled. What do you suppose those tbs walks into the next booth. Such

ADVANCE SHOWING OF

New Fall Suits
A T

THE MERCANTILE
Prices from $5.00 to $15:00. In this showing are in- 
eluded the “ Rumpaugh Chudda/' non-shrinkable, 
the most popular skirt on the market.

SPECIAL PRICES ON MANY SUMMER LINES;
Every yard df Batiste, values iip to 16 cents per yard

27-inch Printed Lawns., values up to 10 cents
now___________________ _________________

10c
5c

A number of pieces of Printed tnd Brocade elTecta in Cotton Q R n  
and Silk Foulards. Values up to 60 cents, now_____ ___ ____O v w

36-inch Tub Silks, rejrular $1.00 values. 85c
OUR VALUES IN  COTTON STAPLES W ILL STAND  

COMPARISON. WE SELL THEM CHEAP AS THE CHEAP- 
- EST.'

A  A Advertiser Bleachinsr. 32-inch_Erie Madras. 32-indh Rail 10c

25
Road Cheviots and 36-inch Forest Percales, til at per yd.._

PER CENT DISCOUNT ON 
ALL MEN’S SUITS.

I

I
M

i
8I I >1

! t

tURBOCK MERCANTILE CO.
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.'*

I

I
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JOHNSTON ROW
BINDER

The season rs here with^^every farmed, and. the 
•question now arises—I have • gfol to buy me a 
Row Binder-^One of the most important |>oints 

. to every farmer interested is to buy the machine 
that will cost you the least to operate. ; ' *

You will find in operating^fhe Johnston 
Row Binder that it will cost you less for repairs. 
No side draft, and the lightest draft machine 
now in use.

Let us show you why the Johnston ^Row 
Binder is the machine for you to buy.

We have also a large stock of twine.'

this cellar forms the'top of the silo.
The bottom the trench ihould be 
lerel, re^^ardless of the elope o< the 
ground., for If the bottom of the col
lar is not level, it wi'i be dlfflcult 
to get the silo started in a circular 
form.

After the concrete baa set fort sf 
couple of days, the digging of the silo 
D!ay he atart^d. Remove the dirt, 
digging straight down from the in
side of the collar. He sure to keep 
the wall perpendicular and smooth.

Smalley Ensilage Cut= 
ter^ arid Poos Gas 

T  Engines
Full Line of Star Windmills and Pip' 
ing, Regal Buggies, and the P. & O. 

Farming Implements. , Bdiri 
Wagons and Farm Trucks.

R. A. RANKIN AND DONS.

If the. wall slopes outward, the silage 
wllV seUIe away, Retying, an. air apace 
and spoiling some silage. Should t ^  
wall slope Inward, It will keep tno 
silage from settling properly. If pos
sible See that no holes or pockets 
are formed in the wall.

In dig^iPe, ihern axe sevexal waya 
of lighening this task. Where no ropk 
is encrniutered, water should be run 
Inio the si'o every night at quilting 
time. Run- in only as much as the 
ground will absorb by morning. By 
doing this no picking will be required 
and the dirt can be spaded out rap
idly,  ̂Keep tile floor level, so that 
the water will reach all parts of the 
■floor equally. If one should strike 
rock, it will be . necessary to blast.

Tpon reaclifn.g five or sI.k̂  feet in 
depth, the wall shorfd be p'astered. 
I ’laster onto the collar and to the 
dirt below, for, tills reason sed that 
the wall I'B plumb with the- inside 
o*' tho collar. Hor tllis nlaater, us'' 
one part cement, . two parts ot clean

WELCH GRAPE 
JUICE ON 
ICE... r

Makes it very convenient 
• for our patrons use durinfif 
a reception. We are ready 
at all times to serve you on 
short notice. —

Kindly keep this fact in 
mind. Welch Grape Juice 
can be served in a number 
of appetizinpr and attract
ive .'ways and it is well 
worth your consideration. 
Just phone either 24 or 75.

WHY AND HOW A PIT SILO SHOULD BE
Am u-lllo, Tfju. July 2U,

Kdltor Lubbock Avalanchf:
Dost Kir: 1 sni enclosing an arti

cle on tho Couslructioii of the Iht 
8110. The pit silo Is pccullsriy adapt- 
•Ml to this country, and the article 
deals with eondlUuns such as an̂  
forjnd in this region.

A great deal of Interest Is being 
taken in the |iit. silo Just now, <ind 
J liepe you will be nblet w give this 
article sisice in yonr piiper.

I would :ippr<vlHte a cop.v of the 
paper in which this [h published.

If at any time I can be elf service 
ti> you or your i-ominiinlty, I hojie 
you will call on' me.

Very tnily yours.
T. H. AIKTCALl-'T':.

Agent In K*>e<llng Damonstration.

TURNIP SEED

By Parrel Post.
(Testiul Seed).

R08WKLL 8EKD COMPANY.
( l - 4 t )

The article written by .Mr. 'Mer- 
ralfe reads us follows:

A pit silo will keep silage as well 
us any other kind of sila

\ pit silo is durable and should 
last indefluitely, with little upkeep.

A pit 'siao is i>coiiomlca1, as the 
prineliMil iiein hi I'on'-truelion Is Iti- 
hor, and this c.in be supp led by the 
home ifi'lp’. ,\lso, the cost of a cut
ter is about half that of line with a 
blower attached, and the engine paw- 
er requiriMl Is ahout half that requir
ed In filling an over-'^roiind silo. •

A pit silo, with proptir etiaipnient. 
Is t'nicleiu, for feedliy- ran hw done 
easier th.aii fnuii an over-ground silo 

A pit-silo is practical only In soil 
that is dry, well drained, and of such 
a nature that It will not readl'y cave 
in.

In diglging a pH silo, the foTlowing 
points s'loald be eonsldered:

The silo nn«l feed lot should be ad
joining. In onler to diTrease the cost 
of fee<lll.g.

The diameter of the silo sbonid be

sharp sand and apply plaster about 
one inch iii Uiickness.- To do this, 
two ce.ats will be required.. Let the 
first chat sot for a ooqple of hours, 
aud then * apply ' the second coat. 
When the soil Is firm enough to 
stand without cavliig, an inch of this 
p'aster will be as'strong, and should 
serve as. well, as a J-inch* or -l-lnch 
concrete wall. ’ .

When the plastering is completed.

Hunt Grocery 
Company.

at the^sHo, and-in that case a trade, from th^ Concrete collar, as It w ill 
similar to those used In large hay! add ^ree or fem- feet to the deptl, 
bams. Is run out over the feed lot, j of the t llo, and It can bp dene at 
ovijr tlie feed troughs. • When the ] lltt'e expunge.

dig another 5 or 0 feet, and piaster
us before. By working in this way, 
the possibility of the wall caving is 
eliminated, as w-ell as the' Yiecesslty 
of building a scaffold for the plaster
ing after the excavation Is complete.

In some cases. It may be m'cessary 
to dampen the- dirt wall slightly be
fore applying the plaster, to prevent 
the dry soli taking the moisture from 
the plaster hefere it has set. After 
the plaster has set. it is a good idea 
to go over the wall with a wash emn- 
(losed of pure cement and water. Thin 
should be applied with a whitewash 
brush and it will make the wall very 
smooth, airtight and waterproof. 
Keep the will damp for several days, 
as this will cause the plaster to hard
en slower and better and make fi 
St rollger wall. __________________ __

in proportion to the number of live-, 
stock to 'be fed silage. _ L

Where a man does a’l his own 
work, and a hv-me-made hoisting up- 
jiaratus is used, u 150 to 180 ton silo 

Generally, it Is not advisaAde to! may be constructed foi* a cash oatla.v 
dig silos deeper than Uli feet, as the of abent ?riO, for the cement Is all 
labor of removing dirt and silage lu-jl^^ will have to buy. In good soil 
creases with the depth. In digging a 1 that is enallv handled, three men

feed box reaches the top of the silo, 
it is transferred from the hooks to 
a small trolley which runs on a track 
out over the troughs. The box should 
be equipped with a trip bottom or a 
sliding end, to make the unloading 
easy and quick. 'With such an ar
rangement, one maq can do the feed
ing without the use of a team and 
wagon, and in less time than would 
bo required in feeding from an over
round silo.
Tf the feeding Is done at some dl 

tance from the silo, and a wagon is 
needed, a short track may be used 
and the feed run out over the wag
on and dumped by means of the trip 
attached to the carrier.

Whatever hoisting arrangement Is 
used for removing the silage. It should 

jbe erected, before the construction cf
I the-efle—1* -beguhi- so as *10—trsg"tfae' -
' same equipment for removing the 
dirt.

The dirt taken from the silo should 
be u.-<ed in flliing around the silo, so 
as to make a raised, well drained 
feed lot. The dirt should be banked

silo, the upper part Is the least ex-1 should dig about two feet a (Jay In
pensive, and likewise the iipiar parti a silo feet In diameter, 
of the 'silege Is the eusist to remove. | One of the main objections to n 
Thirty'feet will give suffitleiit press-; has been the dtlttcTitty o f gOT-
bure. I ting out the si.iige. It might be. well

Taking all thiP'.?s Into c«>n»ldera- • to deccribe a very efficient method 
tloii, Uie reutid lo will be found of •,removing the silage: The hoist 
to be th.e -no.-t etlii’ leiit. though tlierc | descrlhe.! here Is patented, and may 
may be tJmes wli.-n a trench silo may - Iiouslit, or the fariur may rig up 
be found b-ttrr. |a hoin-made hoist tliut Is probably

When the size- and Iwation of the ' not aa efficient, but will answer the 
silo liiuve peen decided upon, the first f piirpn«e:
thing to be done Is to dig a circular The hoist is built over the sl’o  and 
trench, with-the diameter of the slfo.i ig gupported by a frame trussel, inadq

Summary
If poaeible, have silo and feed lot 

adjoining.
The silo ahculd be In firm, well- 

drained soil.
Put In a good, strong collar, to pro 

tect the top of the silo and to sup
port a light structure above.

Keep Wall, smooth and* plumb, al
lowing no bulges.

Apply 1>laster to make a wall at 
least three-quarters of an inch thick.

Ttse a rich, strong plaster.
Make a cements wash and apply 

to the wall to give It air-tight sur- 
fgace.

Do not plaster over the bottom.
The proper kind of hoist greatly 

reduces the labor of removing silage 
from a pit silo.

T. P. MECATJ^.

Invlfforatlng to the- Pale and Sickly
Th^ OM StaiKlard f tn tn X  Btrenctbeiiitic toolCg 
GROVE S t a s t e l e s s  chitl TON 1C, drives out 
Malaria.enriches t hr Hooil.aod builds upthe'sys- 
tem. A true *<or adults and childrsA. SOc

Perfect Frocks for Hot Weather

This trench should be klx Inches 
across and about 2V4 to .3 feel deep.

of trestle made of four by four. A 
picture may be obtained of this on

After the completion of _th* trench, application to the Vfriter, at Amarillo, 
fill It with water, to give the sur- j Texas. I'he hoist works on the prin- 
roiiiiding ground a good snaking, and clple of a hand freight elevator.
after the water has seeped Into the 
soil, nil tho tDHiicIi with concrete, 
made of one part of cement, two

The hoist consists of one large pul
ley wheel, about 34 inches in diame
ter, on a short axle to which Is keyed

i

COTTON CARNIVAL
Galveston, Tex. Sell July 28th. to Auy. 6th, 
inclusive. Limit A u r . 12th. $20.50.

TO THE COAST EVERY FRIDAY ■
and return for one fare plus one dollar. Take advantage' of 
this while it is on.

MEETIN6 OF THE ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS
Grand Lodge. Houston. Tex. Sell A u r - 2-3. Limit Aug. 10th. 
$20.85. /

R. ALSOBROOK, Agent.

parts sand, and four (larts of gravel  ̂ j-ineb cog wheel. The small cog 
or crushed rock; any old wire or , meshes Into a Urge cog wheel, abemt 
scrap Irvm may be imbedded In the 2o Inches In dlanifHet, which is bolt- 
conefete to good advantage, aa It will .̂ 1 or keyed to a long ax.e or drum, 
serve as a reinforcement. The ob-' upon which the rope winds which 
Ject of this concrete ring is to form lifts the 'eed t>ox. An endless rope 
a collar around the alio, and to serve or chain runt over the large pelley 
as a bade for a light wall to be built wheel first mentioned and • extends 
on above. This wall should not be | into the silo. With this arrangeincnt 
over three or four feet high, and} the man doing the feeding rides the 
may he of any material desired, but a box up, lifting both bis own weight 
light eoncrete wall is advisable, as | asd that of the skage by pulling on 
It Is substantial, and by doing tbls | the endless rope. With the approxl- 
three or four feet may be added to mate back gear mentioned above, a 
the depth of the silo at very little I man should be able to lift bis own 
cost. > ■ j weight and i(t least 1,600 lbs. of M-

Care shouW be taken to see that, l a w i t h o u t  much effort, 
the inside wat of this trench is | To get the greateet efflclepcy from 
smooth, so that the inside surface of ; a pit silo and the hoist mentiemed 
the collar will ajso be smooth, as i above,, the fewllng should be done

Made At Home In A Day
are described and charmingly illustrated 
in the new ^

McCALL PATTERNS
AND

Fashion Publications
NOW ON SALE

Watch Our Special 
Piece - Goods Sale

,and make ytur own clothes at home. 
There never was a time when home dress 
making was so easy and satisfactory.

The up-to-date woman’s wardrobe is 
incomplete without the lonpr tunic in some 
development. The model illustrated here 
is amonjr^the hundreds ef new styles 
shown at our pattern department.

^ McCaLi.

6o ij—60U-I6050

ASK FOR FREE FASHIOR SHEET TODAY

JNO. P. LEWIS & CO.
' LUBBOCK, TEXAS

O u r  T o i l e t  A r t i c l e s  D i s p l a y

Office

Olt

O V I

Office I

Office I

Office

Wll

Win I
VexsB,

Off

Office

Office,
W

We are plrased to announce that 
up a collide of feet around the silo,! Aubrey Baker, who was seized with a 
In order lo drain all water away. A ' severe case of typhoid at the homo 

! fhwl should be built over thee silo to of hla grandfather In Taylor* county, 
Lkeen, oilL Ihe xaJn_nr antau It—Is- well Is nHich-ftnproTed~at“'thlB wrttlng  ̂iSSfT 
to build a light wall of some kind up is rapldlly recovering.

I

C om pares with seen in the P la in s country. W e  have a line o f  the very best to be found  on  the m arket anywhere and We cordially invite you to 

- ^ m c  and  sec. W c  know that we can  please you. W e  know  that you w ill b^su rp rised  at the great variety. D o k ^  forget the place.

11261238



P R O F  E iS

OR. C. M. BALLINGER 
Dentist

Office Plret National Bank Building. 
I Telephone No. 209

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

r^ROPOSEO AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION, AMEND
ING SECTION 1, ARTICLE 3, OF 
THE CONSTITUTION, PROVID
ING FOR THE INITIATIVE AND 
REFERENDUM.

I

OR. R. B. HUTCHINSON 
Oentiet

Cltlsens’ National Bank Building’ 
Phone No. 131

O V E R T O N  S A N I T A R I U M  
M9<llpul and Surgical Casee

LUBBOCK, TEXAS. __ ^
DR. M.'C. OVERTON.

Office Phone, No. 406. *.
Residence Phone No. 407. 

- DR. C. J. WAGNER,
Office Phone No. 406̂

Residence Phone No. 128.
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DRS. HUTCHINSON & FEEBLER 
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
O. F. Feebler, M.D. ~

General Medicine and Surgery. 
Rooms in- First National Bank Bldg.

R08C0E WILSON 

Attorney-at-Law
Office First National Bank Building, 

LUBBOCK, TBXAS.

BEAN A KLETT,
^ —  Lawyers,
Tour legal busmess ana notarial work 

• Respectfully solicited.
Office—Cltlsens* National Bank Bldg.

W. D. BENSON,
 ̂ Lawyer and Abstractor,'

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.
Will practice in ail the courta.

JNO. R. McGEE, 
Attomey-at-Law, ~~ 

W ill practice in all the courts 
Vexas, and with all tlie State De- 

partaaenu at Austin.
Office South of Court House

W. F. SCHENCK,
Lawyer.

Office Lpbbock State Bank Budding. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

J. E. VICKERS,
Lawyer.'

Office, First National Bank Building. 
Will practice In all courts. 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

Senate Jont Resoution
(8 J. R. No. 12.)
To Amend Section 1, Of Article 3, of 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, so as to glvfe to the people, 
or reserve to them, the power to 
propose laws and to enact, or rejecjt 
the same at th polls, and to ap
prove or reject at the polls any 
Act of the legislature.

BE IT RESOLVED By the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas:

, That Section L-Ot.Artiole-3,;^ the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
be amended to read:"

Section 1. The leglslatiTe power 
Of this state shall be vested In a sen
ate and House of Representatives, 
whlcA, together, shall be styled "The 
Legislature of the State of Texas,” 
but the people resehve to themselvee 
power, as herein provided, to pro
pose laws and to enact or reject the 
same at the polls, and to a 
or reject at thê  polls any law. or ^ 
part of any laws enacted by the legi^

W orn Out?
No doubt you are, if 

you suffer from any of the 
numerous ailments to ' 
.w’«ch  ail women are sub
ject. Headache, back
ache, sideache, nervous
ness; weak, tired feeling, 
are some of the symp
toms, and vou must nd

to feel well. Thousands 
of women, who h a v e

benefited 
remedy, urge you

TAKE

thia

Cardoi I
Hw WonaD’s ToRle

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 
ofOiftoa Mills, K y„ says: 
"Before taking C a r d u i ,
1 was, at times, so weak I 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain in my back and 
head  nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles 
o f Cardui, the pains dis
appeared. Now I feel as 
well as 1 ever did. Every 
suffering w6man should 
try Cardut.** Octnbotfle 
today. '  E-68

lature. The legislature shall provide 
by. law for submitting to the vote of 
the people, upon the petition of twen
ty per cent of the qualified voters of 
the state the enactment of laws and 
the approval or rejection of any law 
enacted by the legislature.

BE IT PUHTHfcXR KBSOLVED, by 
the Legislature of the State of Texas:

That the above and foregoing is pro- 
poaed as an amendment to the Con
stitution of this etate, and shall be 
submitted to the qualified electors of 
the State of Texas for members of 
the legislature, for their adoption or 
rejection .an a  pact iti the Constitution 
of this state, and shall be voted on 
by such electors at the regular elec
tion for the election of otfleers to be 
held throughout the alate on tite sec- 
ond Tuesday in November, A, U. 1^4; 
and those voting for the adoption of 
said .amendment sha’l have .written 
or printed on their ballot the words: 
"For the amendment to Septlon 1, 
of Article 3, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing for tfie* Ini
tiative and referendum,” aand thote 
voting  ̂ against the adopt/ion of 
said amendment shall have written, 
or printed on their ballots the words; 
•‘Afiatost the amendment to 'Seotion 
1, Article 3, pf fhe Constitution tof tile 
State of Texas, providing for the ini
tiative and referendum.'’ And the fore
going propOaed amendment shall be 
duly published once a week' for four 
consecutive weeks, commencing at 
least three months before the elec 
tlon at which It Is to be vpted upon. 
In one weekly newspaper in each 
county In the state, in which Such a 
newspaper may be puBUshed'. The 
Governor shall make proclamation of 
such election upon said proposed 
amendment by publication as afote- 
said, and as required by the Consti
tution and laws, and the sum of five 
thousand dollars .(15,000.00) Is now 
appropriated out of any fund in the 
treasury not otherwise appropriated

proclamation and pufillcatfon andihoUd- 
sald electoln. —

(Note.—S. J. R. 12 passed the 
seuiate by 'atwo-thlrds vote, yeas 21, 
nays 5, and was passed by a two- 
thirds vote yeas 21, nays 7, and sen
ate concurred in house amendments 
by a two-thirds vote, yeas 23, nays 0; 
and was passed by the house or .rep
resentatives with amnedments by the 
following vote; yeas 64, nay 36.)

Received In the Executive Office 
April 1, 1913, and filed in the Depart 
ment of State April 4. 1913, without 
the approval of the (Jovemor.

iUERTA’S CAREER

S U R P R I S E S  M A N Y
IN L U B B O C K

The QUICK action of simple buck
thorn bark, glyc^lne, ete., as mixed 
In Adler-l-fta, the re.medy- which be
came famous by • curing appendicitis, 
is surprising Lubbock people. Many 
have found that this simple remedy 
drains so much foul matter from the 
system that A!S1NGI.»E f’elleves
conMjx»tlon, sour stomach and gas 
on the stomach almost IMMEDIATE
LY. Adler-l-ka it the most thonmgh 
bowel cleanser ever sold. *. .

B. F. HOPKl.N’S, Druggist.

1864—^Born at Chihuahua, Mexico.
1875—Graduated from the military j 

academy :vt Chapultepec. When'Por-j 
flrlo Diaz began re-prganization of | 
the army, Huerta became Captain of | 
Engineers and devised the plan fo r , 
a Mexican general staff corps.,

1901—I'.eft the staff and coniman^- 
ed Ififantry In a 'canipalgn against' 
the Yaqtfl Indians. Was put in charge 
of topographical-Work for the artny. I 
Also campaigned In other engatge- 
ments with Indians and. yVs pro- 
nioted .to  Brigadier General for hla | 
services. -Cdmmanded all the detach
ed forces in tlie State of. Guerro 1̂

I tlie Madero revolution.
I 1912—Sent out to put down Zapa
ta’s rebellion when .Medero becanje 
President. Was recalled as result of'j 
ill feeling growing out of the cain-1 
paign. W’as later promoted to Major! 
General for leading anny against Gen. 
Orozco. ' i

1912— Was given a leave of ah.sence ■
becatise of affectotl eyes, and did not j 
participate in first rebellion led b y , 
Felix Diaz. - !

1913— In Felix Diaz's, second revo-1 
lutlon which overthrew Mndero, Hn-! 
erta wa« placed In command o f th e ! 
army of Madero as ranking general, ' 
and he esoorietl .Mndero to the pal-i 
ace. It W'a» charged that Huerta’s j 
conduct of thi.<t cain|>a1gn lost the war] 
and resulted iu the fall 6f Mndero. 
It was said he disobeyed President 
Madero. and the fate of the' Madero

'was sealed befogp tlsneral Rlan- 
quet entered the city.

19)3—Was leader in the plot that 
resulted In the seizure and death of 
Madero. Fbllowlng the ^assassina
tion, Huerta has been reoognlzd as 
the Provisional President of Mexico.

1914— Successes of revolutlofls of 
Carranza and Villa beginning in the 
North drove Huerta's troops south
ward and threatenei to overthrow 
Huerta’s reign. Insulted United States 
by arresting several U. S. marines at 
Tampico. I Refuses to salute "Old Gh>- 
ry”- In ceimration. United States in 
retaliation captured Vera' Cniz. Me
diation. -conference of "A. B. C." powd
ers and U. S. decides Huerta must 
resign. Carranza-and Vlllai prepare 
for final Hseaiilt on Mexico (Tty.

.luly 16— Huerta resigns the presi
dency and hrepares to flee from Mex
ico.

WHEN YOU THINK OF
. i___ .:

Remember to think o f

Every time you phone-324 you are :: 
on the right tract for prompt ser- ;[ 
vice, coupled with the very best ;; 
that money will buy: Let this ideai: • 
find lodgment in your minds.

DOWNING FEED & FUEL I

1 fi

’-U , IIMI i.'iai

Mrs. .Tno. W. Baker returned Sat- 
M,rday from Tjylar caunty. where 
went a few days ago to be at the 
bedside of her sJn, Aubrey, who was 
taken dangerously 111 with typhoid fe
ver. ,

Make
Young Birds 
Grow Quickly
and keep them free from disease.
To succeed—to coin egg-money next 
fall, you must use now

P ra tts . Poultry Regulator
m Pkffi,‘$Se. for, tOe, $1.00; U tk. paU $tM

ThIa araat tonic and dianaUvo aid, In.uraa lha rapid davatop- 
mant of all young atoek and kcapi Iba oldar birdi In prlma eoodl- 
tion; folly oompatant to taka aara a f yoor a n  danaod. Um

' P r a t t PoDllry DtslnfectaBt mm*
Pralts Powdered Uce K iller

to rid tha poultry and houtaa o f . Ilea, aiitoa, ate., and to daatroy dtaaaaa 
Rafum subatitutn; inal.t on Pratta.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money W»ek
I Grt PimUrp Book

- . F o r  5ele
LUBBOCK DRUG CO.; RED CROS5 PH A R M AC .Y 5530

SLEO—Tho Ayalapche per year—11.60. 11.50—The Avalanche per year—11.50.

1 •

. ■ r v

)d With every farmer now is how to harvest his crop. The answer to that question is—

‘‘McCormick Harvesting Machinery”
The fact that the greater part of the crops are planted in rows makes the ROW BINDER the logical ma

chine to use.
__ •

The main essentials of a good machine are incorporated in the “McCORMICK”—Efficiency, Durability, 
Light Draft and Ease of Operation.  ̂ ‘

The McCORMICK will handle the shortest to the tallest row stuff grown and with less shattering of the 
grain because the.stalks are held in an''upright position until the finished bundle is discharged.

W e have Mowers and Rakes also. Let us show you these machines. Don’t forget that we have plenty of 
twine and as cheap as it can be sold for the grade we hanffle.

Wc are agents for th t celebrated

Ensilage Cutters
And can fit you out with a complete Cutter, Engine and all accessories 6n short notice -

S E E  U S (f o r  w i n d m i l l s . A LL KINDS O F  F A R M  M AO H IN ERY
AND H A R D W A R E.
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T H K  a v a l a n c h e
FARMERS’ SHORT COU(<^E

rUBLIBUU* CVEUr THUUflDAY BT
T H E  A V A L . A N C H E  P U B J L J S H l t N G  C O .

------^-meOki-eiutTBO

A. A^M. Co.Jeg* Will Conduct Short 
Course at Memphie For One 

Week. During August H T H a t
Ja m e s  l . d o w ,
JNO. F. TURNER.

EDITOR Brtd GENERAL MQR. 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR and ADVT. MGR.

E Jtered ab the FoslotUce at Lubbock, Texas, for iransmlsslOD bbrouKb Che 
Malle aa second olaae matter. ^

SDBSCRIFTION* RATES:
, (Strictly in Advance)One Year$1.50 Six Months 76a

A dvertihinc Rates —Locals lo cents per line each ,inriertion. Display ad
^ . _____ _ io'.....riSA a.lr.rT<sa sar.lnnnn ln/»h ns*r'’u/ss l̂rf ra.tAJI r>n

_ revenue'la derived therefrom, 5'cents per line. Professional cards Sl.OO 
p -r month or SiO per year if paid iln advance. »

Business Office 14 
Residence 242Phones i

L U B B O C K , I'KXAS. T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y  30, 1014.

nicre are Mini’S I'nit'd States Pfm- 
Blonare Ilvinp In Te' a«, artd they Ve- 
ctlve |1,7S4,000t annually , from the 
Xederal_ gpyeininent Jtir f-L-rvices ren- 
derei by 'licmsHveB or loved onee. 
The average '1 exat i>vn8 oner receives 
<212. per nnrium. Uncle .Sam's pen
sion flat contains 623,200 names and 
the yearly dlebutBement aggregates

■ft

O. G. K"rsliner left W«dnesaay 
forenoon ror.Araarn'o, where he goes 
to look after business matters for a 
lew flays.

•loab I.. Alexander w.is here Mon
day, load rig Ills wagon w*th mer-, 
cliandii>e for his ranch In Cochran 
county. ■ .

<174,173,000.*

Arthur Alexander, €>f plain v+ew, 
Neiw Mexico, was here Monday, trans
acting buriinrtss wl h our people.

An Auto parly, c m  posed of R. H. 
Wolfe anil wife, Lorena, Marie >and
Ija-wren'ce Wolfe, of Pffler, Arkansas, 
spent Saturday night in ,oiir city, en 
route to ('allfornla.

We (^slre Ui call you ^ttentjon to 
tlie program of the A. & M. College 
Fgrmers’^ Short Course, which will 
<3pen In- Mem'phls, Texas, Monday, Au
gust 24, and font nue the entire we^k. 
It wilt give, as you see, six f>41 days 
of sclentlfllc insiructton by able men 
bn subjects that* are-of great impor
tance to every progressive fanner.

PRCKJRAM:
Monday

Miitt) to  ♦■.0®:~RegiBtraUAn—A. W. 
Head, Secretary Executive Commlti- 
tee.

9:00 to 10:30: Seed Selection (of 
held crops)'—Prof. Morgan.

10:130 to 12:00: Feeding Cattle on 
Silage— Harmon Benton.

1:00 to 3:.30:i' Care ot the Orchard 
—Prof. Blackmon.

2:30 to 4:00: Experipient Station. 
V^ork In Texas—R.- W. Kdwards.

‘Night: (jct-Acquainted Meeting.
Work, of the A. & M. College and 
Experiment Station.

Tuesday
8:30 to ]0;3oi".7Maklrg and judg

ing of Farm Huttef-^lr. Clutter.
lit:30 to 12:00: htaiiurg of Soil Fer

tility—Pruf. Morgan.
1:00 to. 2:,30: Vegetalfle Growing

—Pro'f. Blackmon. . c • .
2:30 to 4:00: Crop Rotation, Cov-- 

er Crojis ant] Legumes—Prof. Mor-

: T
I f  »<HJ BXTect to keep it in  good and laeting'eonditkm* Picture 
a r t . ' It Is work that calls tor Care and ability to do good wi»rk. 1 liUAKA.W  
TJtiE. EVERY JOB.

1 can MWe you money on your wall paper and paints, too. Let me figure 
your uejct hillCr SEE WIND(VW DISPLAY. - i . . 'v,»

P H O I N E  Q . 2 .

W .  R .  H U m B L E ,
( S u c c e a a o r  f  o )

A .  J .  T o \ A / I e  O l a s i s  a n d  R a p e r  C o m p a n y .
fM ortPi S i d e  S q u a r ® .   ________ =— — ;----- ■ i ___ . L u t o b o c i c ,  T e -3 c « i

gun.

- ' J-'- -  ■ .......I— — I.. 'll ' . 1. I. ■ ■I...LI'j. »  I m ■ ■■■■■.......... ..

J
il Lubbock Iron Works

WILSON BROTHERS GARRETT, Props.

These are days o f big things—>days when ybu want to get ahead  
and give the other fellow  a run for his money.
W e  arc in line for j our big jobs.- W e  have m o d ^ n  machinery

rhwith which to do  the worlc and workm en w ho  K N O W  H O W .  
Bring us your hard, difficult Jobs. N o n e  too sm all. N o n e  too  
large. Everything J U S T  IR IG H T . • . ;

Lubbocjc Iron Works*
 ̂-r- •

I l l » 4 < i n  I I IIH M < IH H < 4 < M I I ..........................I » » t  » M  M  M  W 111 M  l « <  111111 < M IM I I I 1 1 1 1
■iilWH B j g g g .L! .1 I . I ■ ..I . I I j i .Jii! , i_L.-A_LJ " ■ ■ i11—M !W "W  I i

Wednesday
8:2-J to 10; Farm Sanitation—Lo

cal Physician.
10:00 to 11:00: Forage Crops for 

Northwest Texas—R. W. Edwards.
•11:00 to 12:00: The Best Forage 

Crops for. Hal’ Coii"t.v'.^1. .1. Stitt.
1:0» to4f:00:. The I’Toduct.ort of 

iGrain- ‘Sorghums—*R. E. Mann.
2:00 to 4:00; Alfalfa Production 

In .the Northwest-Prof. .Morgan.
Thurtdey (

M:30 to 0:0i): Production of Clean. 
Milk, and Cream— .̂Mr.̂  Clutter.

9:00, U> lo:30: Shade, Treea—’Prof. 
Blackmon.

10:;{0 to 12:do: Some Problems in 
Soil .Man.igement—Prof Morgan:

1:00 10 2:30: Judging Dairy Cat
tle— M̂r. Clutter. ' )

2;3o to 4:00: Nature and Use of 
Fertillxcis—Prof. Morgan.

Friday
8:30 to 10:30: Ŝ ^me Problems In 

Farm .Management and Cost Account
ing—Prof. Morg!n.

10:30 to 112,:(*0; -Sprays and Spray; 
ing—Prof. Blackiritm. ’

1:00 to 2:30: Raising Dairy Calves 
—Mr. C.uUer.

2:80 to 4:00: Canning Demonstra
tion—Agts. Benton, Stitt and Mann 

Saturday
8:30 to 9:30: Breerling and feeding 

Dait^ Cattle— Mr. Clutter.
9:30 to 11:00- Silage Making and 

-Feeftin*—Pi*-fr Morgan stud *3tr. ClOf^
td^

11:00 to 12:00; Conserving ^11

.Moisture—Prof . . Morgan.- - 
There will b.̂  an interesting njght 

eutertiilnmei^t provided \for visitors. 
Special rallrpad rates.

G. Lockhart, of Ta.hoka, was 
here last Friday, talking to ]the vo
ters In behart of his candidacy for 
District Attorhey.

There will ibi a Socialist eftc^np- 
ment at Ralls <n August 5-<>-7th. The 
ft Mowing speakers will be on hand: 
Jff. R. Meltzeu, of llallettSvllle, candi- 
fiate for governor on the Socialist 
ticJiet, and W. N. Nobles, <rf Rock
dale, candidate for lieutenant /govsrn- 
or. J. A- Currie and daughter, of 
San Antonio, will funiish music for 
the occasion.

Everybody is Invited to come.

C. F. Layne was down from Plain- 
view and spent the latter part of 
last week here In the Interest of his 
pumps and irrig:ttion machinery.

W. 1. Ltnkart, of Clovts, New Mex
ico, was. herb this week, visiting at 
the home of S. D. 'Stewart' and fam, 
ily.

The W, O. -W. and Woodmen Cjr- 
e'e will have a banquet at the Opera 
House next Tuesday nighL , All mem
bers and fa'mllles are requested to 
attend.

Attorney B. L _Kl;tt Is attending to 
legal businoSB in Oil as this week.

-Mr-^id Mrs. O. E. l>ockhart came 
in froi^^Tahoka Wednesday,

*A. L. and J. fc. M’agner, of Groom, 
Texas, were- here the latter part of 
last we'k, (dpking after catt'.e Inter
ests.

n. C. Pearson, of RoswelL N. M., 
! spent last Friday In Lubbock.

4 ---------------------------------------------

W. A. Polk, of Branch. Ind., wgs 
here "this week, prospecting.

H. T. Kimuru returned Tuesday 
from a business trip east.

H;;T. Boyd was here from Hockley
I county Saturday.

'1K. B. Gretn made a business trip 
to Post City Tuesday.

! lx>yd Boyd, of Calnesvltle,, Bpeot, 
; Saturday in I.,ubbock.

W. H. Vaughn, and little son left 
Saturday lor Co’Iege Station,

■M*Vsrs.Tommle Easter and Arthur 
Ke’sey came over from Lorento on 
Tuesday. .

E. W. Clark, of Eort Worth, spent 
Saturday here. " '  >

Miss Wtiliamefte t*ro5S5tt Trai’ Vbe' 
guiest of friends in imbbock Ttiesday.

—The Av.ilaTiohe per year—|1.5d.

ap

Specials
V • »  •  • » S . •

Listed here you will find plenty of bargains to Justify you in coming to Lubbock 
Monday, August 3rd. It is one of the most pleasing features of

J *

this part of the country and it . should be boosted every first 
rionday. This a day when town, and country come to

gether and each finds out all about the prog- ^  ^___
------------ , ress and needs of the^tfier. • •

DAVIS NO. I FLOUR
Monday por Hack.
B |)OiiudH Maxwell Houho Coflee 
White 8wau Coffee, 3 pouiide

f l .4 0
.15

1.16

Spikes and Son.

UVALDE HONEY
12-pound pail, Monday 
Sanburet Flour, Per Sack,

fl.5 0
1.50

Lontr Brothers

STATIONERY
7.5c Box Stationery. Monday per box . 50c

Lubbock Drug Company.
25 PER CENT OFF  

On every article in etock Fint Monday.

-I. A. WhitelevsA A ^ •> .

THE a v a l a n c h e

Monday H .O O '

BEST CANE SUGAR
18 Pounde . . ' $i.oo
39-piece Dinner Set- A  few left, Monday 8.60

Martin & Wolcott.

TORCHON U\CES

Valne up to 12 1-2 centa, Monday, per yard 6c.
t

Lubbock Mercantile Company.

fi

Lay aside the cares of the day and come to Lubbock flonday, August 3rd. You 
will find many bargains that are not listed on this page. Look the Avalanche 
over carefully and be 5URE TO COME TO LUBCOCK. ‘ • •

i
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Tuesday night, another inpve ^as penses. 
made to Dush Lubbock and the South 
Plains forward, and that was that pre
liminary uteps were taken to organ
ize a South Plains Pair Associatlonc 
WhUe the meeting had to be held in 
competition to'a hearby show, a fair, 
representative crowd assembled at 
the Tabernacle, and,, after several 
talks by several of our leading men, 
a motion was made that a commltee 
be appointed to solicit eubscriptlons 
for Btocji for a fair. The, price of 
this stock is $25 per share, one-halt 
to be p{ud down, and the other half 
to be paid In one year.

Messrs. Roscoe Wilson, L. B.
Wright and W. D. Powell were ap; 
pointed on this committee, a sub- 
ecrtptioni^list w.as op ntd at the meet
ing and a KOml stpî t was made. By 
the time this paper is issued it will be 
definitely known just how well the 

-people of this territory will support 
such a propdsltlon. But we predict 
at this wrltlnri that the proposition 
will go throueh In’ pood shape.'

■ I ■
noing on this hasis. we wish - to 

say that ft Is one -of, the best things 
that Lubbock could do at this time.
Not only will If gjve Lubbock and the 
South .Plains a blip advertising* over 
the country, but it will'have a teii- 
d e^y  to draw people to this county.
■VMtli the excursicn rates that will 
be given, many a man wiP. see the 
South Plains who has never had that 
privilege before.

A ^ n ,  tills fair will give the peo
ple of this entire section an oppor
tunity to attend something' worth 
while, In way of home-productjou.

- We believe in iiatronizing home In-

The election' .̂of J. E. -tliase a« Sec
retary of the Sudfui Giiass Seed Ae- 
soclation, 0. D. Hargess as treasurer, 
and J. A. Wilson as vice-president, 
will meet the approval of the entire 
associatiou, for they are all compe
tent men.' Thosie 4ho have resigned 
(lid so becaiise of pressure of other 
work, but they still retain their 
membership in the association. •• 

Despite the more or less trouble
some ■ tiftes through which the asso
ciation ha.s passedi everything Is' mov
ing forward in gcxxl, shape and while

Slight. Oecline In Market— Except ■ 
Special Qfades 'Where Light Ad-' 

v.ancere' Are MadeAr

S^ckKansai City Stifle 'yards, July •  
—A coimblnation of circumstances 
working against the ^ ttle  marl 
that Is a little. more eCMti^e ip , 
pressing prices than the short s 
ply Is in advancing prices. Kill., 
have advanced the price of beef 
retailers, who in’tturn, advanced*! 
price to consumers, and many 
these have becked away. News 
pe^ attach blame to both pack' 
and cattle producers, and this c 
troversy also cuts meat consumpU 

The result Is a slight decline 
prices of all but a few specialti 
Receipts today are 13,(»00 head. Hri 

f heavy sisafS' crintrnuijsuch an organization, necessarily, has , 
morejor less difficulty, the future of i recorJing a new top today,

$9.95. Other sales of nevtr prl 
steers were uUmerdus at $9.60 to ! 
90, some branded westerps fed 
Kansas selling at $9.CO. Bulk of

the association . looks bright. Inqul-| 
ries are coming in on every mail, and 
it looks fnm this side, of the fence 
that by the time the seed is ready
to market a number of good sales 
will be made. The association has 
not begun advertising as yet, but 
when they do, we predict that the 
officers will have plenty to do to fill 
the orders. • '

We understand that the Inspectors 
are busy at worji and are finding 
some plats of Sudan that need care
ful roguing and ’some that'a part' of 
it will have to be cut. But It is the 
only way. The Lubbock grower can
not afford to send but any seed that 
is not pure and true to name.

A report Issued a few days ago 
from the National Bureau of Educat 
tlon at Washington contains some in- 
•WTesting infonnatlon regairding Tex
as high school-:. There are 604 high 
schools in the state, and 610 of tbenn

dustriee, therefore, the more home’' are public high scho’ s, while there
industries that we have the better off 
■we are.

It is the plan to offer a large pre
mium list for agricultural and stock 
exhibits. These lists wfll probably be 
open to the entire South Plains. Oth
er contests and i features will be ar
ranged and an interesting program 
will be given each day. What the
exact plans of orgunlsation will be. Just arrived—a car each pf 
of course, cannot be given until orpan- ^crop oats and alfalfa hay—the best 
Izatlon is perfected, but ,we have 'no j thnt money can buy. --K. EL McDon- 
tloubt but tliat •'•me good things wld Phone 269. (4*lt)
be provided fo»'.

are 94 private institutions. The pub- 
flc high gebrois employ* 949 male 
teachers and 847 female teachers, 
insiruct 39,718 secondary pupils. The 
94 private schools employ 257 male ' erg. Heavy feeders are having son

tive Bteera..>ell at; a ^ll.ghtly lov . ■  
range tlian a week ago, at $7.90 ^
$9.25. Half fat yearlings are me m
sellers, land choice yearlings are i ^
as high as a week ago, best at $J.

Kansas grass steers are selling ^  
$7.50 to $9.00, the latter price bei^ W  
secured teday for a shipment of 1 H
vis (Ireeuwoud • county steers, 1,1 ^
tbs., average. Fat native cows s ||
at $5.50 to $7.25, top grass cows $6.' ^

Quarantine cattUe are moving 
ly, the supply of 150 cahloads 
consisting of a few shipments 
North Texas cake-fed steers, whi 
class is ‘•about all marketed for t 
season, and a large supply of mix' 
OklS'homa cattle. The best cake-f 
steers brought $8.40, -wintered stee 
from the Osage country - and otii 
sections of Oklithoma <tt $6.80 to S 
25; medium and common light stei 
$5..50 to $6.75.. Stock *c3'ttle have I t 
ed life for some time, the best sel' 
at $7. to $7.75, which are conslde 
bargain prices by a good many de

"M fe has its sunshin'e and' its 
shadows.” Sometimes it Is sweet wl'h 
the perfume of hope,* beautiful with 
the rainbow of promise, and radiant 

' with the glory of domestic felicity. 
Then comes the ciouds. “Some dayh 
ate dark ^ d  dreary. ’ The sun goes 
down at loon.'Md dismal eiiadewa 
creep across the little 'andscape of 
ours; We had our seasons of re
freshing,'now comes our hour of Sad
ness. The home where the light of 
love and happiness shona with radi
ant splendor )s now dismal with the 
crepe of mourning. The song of 
gladii ss has eniied in the minor key. 
The breezes Irom the Val.ey of Death 
blow oyer the aeoilan harp of life, 
and, ,tlie last no‘e -wrung from the- 
trembling chords is  a wail cf lament. 

— go-th'-to' -irtg long' Ti'otne, and 
the mourners go ah ut the streets.”

In special sessloui tlie .Mothers' and 
Daughters' e'luh of Canyon Rcliodl. of 
which .\1rs.,J. H. Harris was a mem
ber, adopted the following n>soIu- 
tlons: . 1

Resolved: I-irst, That we express 
cur esteeui for our friend and neich- 
bor, John H. Harris, deceased.

Second, That to our beloved fellow 
w'oiker and true helpmeet, fils wife, 
we extend in feeble wo'rds our sym  ̂
pathy in this the saddesV liotir of 
her life, and pray that submission to 
the will of the Father may soon 
spread the veil of resignation over

A U ja n s D r t n k ''

A  (Oomans Drink- 
^ v e r t fb o J ^ 's  'O r ln k
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and 256 female teacirers, having Ofi 
enrollment of 3,S61 boys and 3,162 
girls.

new

One of ‘-he advantages of this’ or
ganisation is, that there will bCi no
"passing the hat” for money to 
prom ill ms, as was'done kist year,' for.
the gate admissions and other reve
nue! will take care of all running eX-

>f. O. Pearson, of Ixrrenzo, pass
ed Uirough Lubbock this weeki, on 

to Central Texas.

Jack AHey was h?re Tuesday from 
Roash, looking after business.

I
to |8|

yilng of a boom. Illinois and 
men taking them at $7.75 
for short feeda

Hog receipts are very slight. 
packers enforced a big break h"“  
week after the middle of the week. 
The market is slowly recovering, 
sales 5 to 10c higher today, receipts 
5,000 head.

Packers are^|fl|born in their fight 
against ■ advaBctwf prices anff bontffil 
few hoRM early today, order buyers 
getUsg most of the e:trly sales. Qu.ili- 
ty of bogs is pretty good, and the 
impression exists that there are a

her sorroAs, and that she may again 
see the brlrhtuess and beauty around 
her while she. awaits such a brief 
time for the Riimmona to follow him; 
for life Is 'but a span.

Third, That we‘ sympathize deeply 
with the son, John, who js bereft of 
a father hi the springtime o f life.

Ekuirth, That we subintt ourselves 
without nuestlon to the will of an All- 
Wise Fhther, and help oifr sister to i 
re-assiime the the duties of life, for | 
her place among us could not be IHl-1 
ed by another. |

Fifth, That a copy hereof be spread

1
' ^ / ’igorously good — and keenly 

^  delicious. Thirst-quencihing 

and refreshing.

T h e  national beverage.
— and yo u rs.

4 ^

Whenevef 
you see an' 
Arrow tkiok 
of Coco-Colo.

Oomond the genuine by full 
Nicknames, oncourâ  subsdtutioo*

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
Adsuu, Cs.

I-F

Horace Pry and cousin. Miss Lucy 
Pool^ loft Monday afternoon for 

upon our minutes as a permanent me- Jones coimty. Miss Poole was re- 
morlal. ; turning home, and Horace accompa-

-MK8. J. F. CLINE, j nied her for a few days' visit.
Chairman. ; ----------------------

MRS. J. B. ITtTTS,

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

The firm of Nelson A" H'ui^tedler 
has dissolved by mutual consent AR 
outstanding obligations are payable 
by both parties, and all accounts due

MR.S. H. O. HARRY
Are you -wondering what to do with 1 payable to both parties.

that dollar? Send it to us and we’Jl 
Committee, brains.

and Mra. Hugh Taylor accompani 
by her-Illtle son, are here from Sti 
ton, visiting at the Taylor, bon
They arrived tills morning over t 
t^anta Fe from .Sweetwater. .

.rnor
'nin.
Unglhg

’  * t  gCMKl
Pat Wolffarth of Amarillo was he' 

the flrat of the week, looking aftETlday i 
business. Ighbor-

Only One **BROMO QUlNtNe**
o f To sctlbc senuiae, eall for foil nam*. I.AXA-

11* L? 55“ **° Ot’ tNlMH. Look for •Irnatorrhf 
B . W. GRoyH. Cure* o.CpId ll^OncJlair^svtf nsidochr. niM work

iJJ.
i off cold

July

(4-3t)

17th, 1914.
GtjY C. HITFSTEIR,BR, 
J. P. NEH,SON.

Huerta went In drunk, and oama 
out drunker.

andle 
“ t
Sifoxicn, 
‘ d Mrs.

S H -D O N T  ASK ANY QUESTIONS
FAIRBANKS - MORSE ECLIPSE ENOliMi ivu.

' -I . ________ J

"A Highfprade Engine at Low Price. For Deep-Well Pumping.
Large Quantity of Water at Low Cost

--------------  ^  --------  ,

f •
The No. 2 Eclipse Engine in of Ilie four cycle type, made witli tlie leant iiunihcr of parts ponnible to make a 

HiiccPSBful, reliable eiigiue* There are no complicated parts.

Fuel—The eugiiie in equipped to operate on gasoline (petrol), but will operate without any change'of httinga on 
naphtha, benzine or distillate, and will counume about oue-fifth of a gallon of gasoline per hour when under 

• fu ll load. It is not fitted for use with anv other foei.' The fuel tauk holds over one gallou., and is at- 
7 ; tached to the engine. ' <

Water Jacket— The o|>en water jacket is practically frcMt proof and the engine can he readily started even though 
________the water iu the Jacket is frozen solid. ________________ ____________

Ign ition—'-A simple Jump spark ignition is used; the battery and s.park coils are enclosed in a neat steel .box. at
tached to the base of the engine.

Starting—O il the engine thorooghly; phi gasoline in fuel tank, water in hopper Jacket, set the dam{)er and fuel 
valve, throw ou battery switch and turn the fly wheel. 8o simple that the boys and girls can ran il.

Base— There is a substantial iron base built on the engine which makes this an ideal machine for general farm  
‘power. I

Pump Jack— The pump Jack ifkarranged to bolt to the end of the engine base, a convenient arrangement that 
•makes the engine.seif'cotuklped.*' ' " , *

F ly  Wheels—The No. 2 Eclipse h a s t v r b ^  wheel? and one wide face belt pulley, for use iu driving other ma 
/ chinery. ^

Speed—Norm al speed o f the Eclipse No. 2 is M. Speed of the pum p Jacket 28 strokes per minute.

Capacity—jt  w ill pump about 2100 gallons o f  water nbcihbUT against an eighty foot head on sbont one-fiftL j f  a 
gallon of gasoline. W e  have a stock of ti<ar'«e enginbscom plete with the pump'’Jack ready to attach to sny  

' ordinary windmill pump. It is easily removed from thejjum p by taking off four nnts and removing font 
bolts.

Guaranty —The Eclipse Engines are ta lly  guaranteed:
1st. Against defects in maiorial or .sorkmanship.
2nd. To be iu first class working condition when they leave the faetbey.

T  h;*'"*; beB*o '̂’slcd to '*'\rr'y more th -r  fnl^ load u ' vormal 
4th. To  have had all parts t Arefoily inspectea before packing for shipment.

i f
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WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY,
PHONE 127. LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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CufTn Half
A n d  every suit in stock at half price. A ls o  S u m m er weight H ats at

half price. N o w  is. the time to take advantage o f these mid-season  

bargains. * •

FALL AND WINTER SUITS
» . ' * • _

M y  samples are in from  the leading Tailo ring  houses o f A m erica  and I 

am  sure you w ill be pleased with both quality, style and  price. ' P lace

.. your orders early.

Whiteleyi
“Outfitter to all Mankind/*

j  ’

_■ r-ir-C -

WHY

al.ihtls in the district between the pn>p- 
tide line boundary and the low 

i;tl(le line of the bay shore, and liny 
land in the reclamation district ibat 

~niay have been retained by the ^Re. 
^public of Texas of (or) tlie State tor 
r.roads when the lands adjacent were

.out for'b(>nds for repurchase from the

and' sold, and the county l» 
Fglven the right to dredge in the bay

Whenever You Need a Qeoeral Tonic i®*" the gulf for All (or the district,

f  .

Take Grove’s 
The Old Standard. Grove’s Tasteless 

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic b^auSe it contains the' 
well known tonic prpperties of QUININE 
and IBGH■ U ectsuu Uii. L lsu . P l lffa

and right to sell the land reclaimed 
and laid off as townsite or otherwise, 
and whercf condemnation is used to 
aci)iiire the land the proceedings to 
be as under the Statutes for condem- 
natlon--for railroads, - provided tim  

. M . : __ ,1___Hi™, ___ 1 the condemnaticn shall vest title In
D**ct.i**"**V!!’ wil*̂ *i’**«* ♦*** I county, ^ d  county mayBuilds up the Whole System. SO cents. i bonds or other evidence of dis-

---------------- - trlht indebtedness for acquiring the
PROPOSED a m e n d m e n t  TO THE | property, building the seu-wall, recla- 

STATE CONSTITUTION, AMEND i matlon decelopments and all Incident 
INO ARTtCt.ES- XI, SECTION 7a, j  thereto as expense of sea-wall and 
OF T h e  c o n s t it u t io n —p r o - ' reclamation district, with lien on land 
VIDINQ FOR A U T H O R I Z I N G i and such terms and conditions as

Thiscounty .ts herein provided, 
amendment may be acted on withotit 
delay, of legislation in aid thereof or 
legislative action may be had In furth
erance thereof. If desired by the coun
ty, acting through Its Commissioners' 
Court.
BE IT PURTUEH’RESOLVED by the 
^Legislature of the Statqlof Texas:
That the foregoing proposed amend

ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to the quallSed voters 
of the State of ’Texas for their 
■rstlfleattofr- and— .afloptlon- ~ Vr HTT 
election to be held throughout the

COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE : cou n ty , through He con im fsB lonenr*

I M i m  M  1111I I  H

tf.. ISKIRIS-SKIRTS-SKIRTS
GULF OF MEXICO tO  BUILD SEA 
WALL

cfMirt may deesn best, and Uie County 
Commlfsloners' Court shall appoint 
two’ persons who are owners of land 
within the district, and who deslrri to 
aell for retlariiation and buy hack 
from the county when reclaimed, whq 
with the County Judge es Chatrman.

'State on the second-Tuesday In Novem
ber, A. U. i911, and at such election 
those favoring the ratifleation and 
n l̂optlon of said amendment shall 
have written or prlBted_on_|h^c-hal.^ 
lots: ’ ’’^ r  the amendment to Article 

, XI, Section 7a, of the Constitution, 
j providing for anthorixlng counties hor- 
I derlAg en the Gulf of .Mexico to build 
I sea-walls," and those opposing thp 
adoption and ratineation of said

amendment shall have written 
printed on their ballots: ,**Against the 
amendment to Article XI,' Section 7a. 
of the ConstitutioA, providing for ati- 
‘thorixlng counties bordering on the 
Gulf of Mexico to build sea-walls.” 
Proclamation of such election shall 
be made by the Governor, as required 
by the (Constitution and the law, and 
there la appropriated out of any 
funds not otherwise appropriated the 
sum of Jlvp thousand ($5,000.00) dol
lars. or so much thereof as may he 
necessary, fp p«v the eTpy"*** -of.-

The toll I 
more, than 
United Stat 
condition ui 

Oyerworl 
ness, catarr 
all exert tl 
invites cons 

To guard 
aandsof peo 
meals bwiiu 
meat stren}- 
the blood, a 
tuberculosis 
strength-bu

Tlie A. 
pany are 
puJnted, gtf 
pcarance 
period of

neceswry. iQ jtaX-.triP WTpanaa -of,~a«— 
verlising and holding such election.

(Note.—fl. J. R. 21 passed the 
senate by a two-thirds vote, yeas 
24, nays 1, and senate concurred In 
house amendments by a two-thirda 
vote, -yens 27, nays 0; and was pasR- 
*d—by—the Ironse of representatives 
with amendments by a two-thirds 
vote, yeas 114, nayh 0.)

■Received In the Executive Office 
April 1, 1913, and filed In the Depart
ment of State April 5, 1013, without 
the approval of ehe Governor. '

If fllrtaU' 
I Btitntion, 4b
 ̂ diplomas,

f

Floyd I.ew 
Clovis New 
friends .and 
N. Lewis, of 
ber Co.

DO
I CH0C(

BLAnK-FANCY-NOVELTY

This is New -Stock. Just 
Received This 

Week.

(H. J. U. 22.)
Senate Joint Resolution .

To Amend Sts'tlon 7, of Article .\I. ..................  ̂ ____
<»f the (Vnstli nlloii of the State of gim J constitute a sea-wall reclamation 
Texas, (iiiih(H'i/li g c 'unties border- digtrict eommisslon, whose compensa- 
iil̂ ; on till)'Gulf of Mexico to^bulld gijgn De fixed by the court, and
M a-Mikils, by .iddlMg Section 7n, *ou|,|g commission has power to make 
as to nsthotUe such cuuntli-s tot.,n i-uidi nn,j regulations for acqulr- 
buitd se i-walli. and d«*slgnate *•**• I the land of district Sea-wall build- 
wall n-clumalloii districts for the.|„jj^ reclaiming and platting land of 
proifctloii of life and . district. Issuing bonds or other evl-
TVoiii storm overflow, and lb build | Indebtedness for same, sub-
or condonin land for sea-wa'll and  ̂ jeet. however, to all such rules, regu- 
r-*clainailon districts, the county tt>jjj,|iQp  ̂ j,nd acts of the commission, 
have State s t|t!o U> the roads and , ĵ pjnj. authorir.ed and approved and 
bay shore line • to low tide ^ ' I t u ld  I ratified hy County Commissioners' 
tlM! district, and the right to l*su*’ j court. The district must bear all ex- 
distf îct bonds for acquiring and de-  ̂ qf Hca-wall and imrehnse
veloplng the districr and building igf fjje land and expense <ff (li
the sej-walls, and wen district !• jng (filling) same and other ex- 
devedotted as townsite to sell Such | pp„,pg j,nd the same shall not 
po^tlcn^ of Und as^not reservetl . involve the credit of

,f<*r pub ic use by the county. ■ |jhe county or be a basis for a tax by 
HE IT RESOLVED Hy the Legisla- the county on general lands r f the 

tiire" of the Stale of Texas; • county unless authorised by a vote of
That the following amendment to two-thirds of the property tajtpajfers 

the_tl«naUtuUon- of—the State of Tex- of the county voting at a special elec- 
as be prop-x-ed to the voters of the tion therefor. It Is further provided 
Slate » f  Texas for their adoption In ] that any own«r of land In a proposed 
nrcrirduii'’e with law, and that the (district may subscribe and pay for 
('oustItutIon of the Slhte of Texas be ■ the district commission, when organ- 
amended so as to add Section 7a. of Ized, as the pro rata of his latid of 
Article XI, .ind that Section 7a. of Ar- the expense of the wall, reclamation, 
tic'4S XI ahull read, ss follows, to-w1t; | platting as town lots, on a basis as 

Sei'tlon 7a. M’here protection I such area of land is to be to the

IW H E E L O G K ’S DRESS
SHOP.

•THE LADIES* STORE,*

against the waters of the Gulf of
Mex'ic.i is needed for protection of 
life, health, pnipert^ or the sea
wall, any county bordering on the

whole land of the reclamation district
and sea-wall, and at any time before 
the completion of the district may 
surrender the bonds and receive from

Gulf of .Mexico may acquire title to j the county a bond (or title for his 
the land for said sen-wall nr sea-wall | land in town lots, less streets and 
reclsmatloa district as Jc.-lgnated by|alleys deducted therefrom, for which
the County Commissioner*’ '' ôurt by 
purchase or condemnation of all (he 
lahd desired for sea-wall* ^ad land 
for the sea-wall reclamatiou district 
from the sea-wall to bay shore tide 
line boundary of t he proiM*rty abut
ting on the bay, and the State hereby 
cedes to the county, for such district

on surrender deed may be demanded 
from the county after the district- Is 
walled. Ailed and platted Into streets, 
alleys and lots, and bonds so bought 
shall so provide. I t , Is further pro
vided that no district shall be formal 
ly designated by the Coimty Commis
sioners’ Court until owners o ta t least

• ■ I f  you dc 
! !  ed a t* t  
; ;  have and
• • fa r  your
I ! sell it fr  

iJ ; and also
• ■ Bortment 
11 Ice  cold.

c Mt
They see the light. Heaviness 
i n . A u tom ob ile  construction  
was thought to be the right 
thing until H enry Ford  built

;: o. R.
M M M t l

the light, strong M ode l T .
—  -T hat Foi-ds now  outnum ber 
any other car, three to one, 
proves that H enry  F o rd  is 
r^h t. A n d n o w  they’re 

advertising lightness.

Did

P lace your order today.
Five hundred dollars is the price of the 
Ford runabout; the touring car five- 
fifty; the town car Sevan fifty—f. o. b 
Detroit, complete with equipment. Get 
catalog and particulars from Bradley 
Aifto Sales Company Lubbock. Tejuis.'

for roclamatioa and gonsral uses of|qne-haIf of the proposed area of dls- 
thfr district, the title to bar shcie|trlot peution therefor, and subscribe

vYinH iiH jir 
^>f HUGl 
^Bete for j 
Ih rfgl^t,

I f y d 'U
HUGHES 
be right, 
this aectio

•  • • U S E  A
Silo CultCT. They arc simple in construction and will stand up to every test. - ,

We are also in the market for your feed this season and will pay the highest market prices all the time. 
Ask about the Ames Portable Silo. We take pleasure in showinyy ou the advaiitageiiflniyihg ati Amtes. Phone 319._-rf _ - - \

&  Y V V e W H O R T E R
R o r t a t o i e  S i l o *  S t o v i e r  O u it t e r *  G r c i t n ,  H a y »  O o a I.
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A n d  now  that the excitement has passed o ff you w ill naturally  
w ant som ething to eat. T h e  prices y o u  find at m y s to ^ , com 
pared with the quality o f goods, makes you satisfied > d th  

o^r^rocery  purchases w i t h e r o u r  m an  was elected or not. 
e t us prove th!is in your next order. . ^
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WHY WEAK LUNGS?
The toll o( tuberculosis is claiming 

more, than 350 victims every day in the 
United States, yet few realize their grave 
condition until' the critical period arrives.

Overworlc, worry, weakness after sick
ness, catarrh, bronchitis, tender throats— 
all exert the weakening influence that 
invites consumption.

To guard aguinst consumption, thou
sands of people take Scott’sKmulsionafter 
meals because its rich medicinal nourish
ment strengthens the lungs, puts vigor in 
the blood, and upbuilds strength to resist 
tuberculosis. Scott’s Kniulsinn is nature’* 
•trenglh-builder. Refuse substitutes.

STOVER ENSILAGE 
. CUTTERS

iMr. and Mrs. l>ave Stroman, of 
Jim Hogg county, arrived In ou_r city 
last Mond.iy, on a shorl visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Norton. Mrs., Stro
man Is a sister of Mr. Norton, y?hom 
he had not seen for over 20 year®.
They made the trip by automobile, 
and, after spendng a day here, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Norton,
•went to Jenkins, New Mexico, to visit 
M».' and Mrs. E. R. Norton, a brothar 
of Mr W. S. Norton and Mrs. Stroman.
’They remained there until ̂ Saturday 
and returned to I.ubbock The visit 
here and J»e trip to New .Mexico 'was 
greatly enjoyed by all-

Tlie A. G. McAdams Lumber Com-| ------- --  _
pany are having their Idmber sheds t Next to the niiislc of a tree-frog,
pointed, greatly improving their ap-j the wail of a disappoint 'd offlee-seok- STOVER CUTTER 18
pcarance as well, as adding to the; er Is about  ̂ the loneliest j built by the Same people who
pcrio.; 01 th«r ...fu l...., ,»n h . ' built. the Sampson Windmills,

If flirtation is a co-educattonal in-  ̂
Btltution, .this town ought be full of | 
diplomas^ j ; ___;______ ’--------- — -

And oobgrees painfully lingers on. Stover'* Feed Mills and,Stover

Floyd Lewis Is here this week from 
Clovis New Mexico, meeting his many 
friends .and visiting his brother, A. 
N. Lewis, of the C. W. Roman Lum
ber Co.

I

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
the reputation for building good 
goods only and you may be sure 
that the STOVER ENSILAGE 
CUTTER is up to the standard.

The Cutter is o f the cylinder
Relow aro ilie nominees from this, 

county v^o curried their announce- '
me.nts in the Avalanche before the | type, mounted On an independ- 
priniarles, and are now making the • blit shaft which makes it possi- 
race on the Democratic• ticket, sub- e|,. maintain a speed most 

' Jeot to the igeneral election In No-DO YOU EAT

I  CHOCOLATi CANDY? |
I f  you do, you will be pleas
ed at the assortment we 
have and the way it is kept 
for your convenience. We 
sell it from the big boxes 

; and also have a dandy'as- 
< ■ sortment of small boxes.
I ! Ice cold.

Manhattan 
Parlor.

O. R. Phillips, Prop, j

, vember, 1914: I

For District Attorney:
G. E. iXKKHART. 1

• '

For County Judge:
E. R. HAYNES.

*

Tor Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
W. H. FLYNN ^

For County and District Clerk:
SAM T. DAVIS.

or Tax 'Assessor:
R. 0. BURNS.«j w -

ror County Treoturer:
CHRIS HARWBLU

For County SurvSyor:
H. O, QUINN.

satisfactory for cuttinR rejfard- 
les.s of the height of the silo'and 
independent o f the blower.

The STOVER CUTTER is the 
strobgest and heaviest cutter on 
the market. It is built for ca
pacity and durability. I f  you 
can we will be glad if  you w’ill 
call and see the one we have 
sampled on our floor, 
and prices on request.

AJÎ atisOnnk''s 
J{(Domans Dtink'' 

v̂erj/bodijs Ofin!

In. memory of John Harris, Deceas
ed; -
“ l.ife has Us . sunshinV and its 

1 shadows.” Sometimes it is” sweet wl*h 
the perfume o f h,<>Pe; beautiful wRh 
the rainhoVv of promise,, and radiant 
with the glory of domestic felicity.
Then comes the clouds. “ Some days 
are dark and dreary. ’ The sun goes 
down "at loon, aud dismal siiudows 
creep ‘across the little 'andscape of 
ours. We h'ld our seasons of re
freshing, now comes our hour sad
ness. The home where the lighft of 
love and haipiness shone- "with radi
ant splendor !.s now dismal with the 
errpe' of mourning. The song of 
gladn .BS has ended in the minor key.

lyeef-fa irum tbh.Val ey of-Death 
blow ..aver the- ae-oHan harp of Hfe, 
and tlie last no'e w'riiiig from the 
iremblftig chords is a wail of lament.
‘‘Man gO'tU to his" long home, and 
the mourners goWib ut the streets.”

In spwiul session, the .Mothers and 
Daughters’ ♦'htb of Canyon Scliool. of 
which Mrs.'J. H. Harris was a mem
ber, adoptM the following, rtwolu- 
tlons:

Heaolved: ■ Mrst, That we express 
cor esteem for our friend and neigh
bor, .lohn H. Harris, deceased.

iftecomi,'That to our beloved fellow 
woiker and true helpmeet, hts wife, 
we exteii'l in feeblo) words our sym-* 
pathy in tliis the saddest liotir of 
her lifer and pray th:it submi§si.>n to- 
the ,wlll of ihe l'’a(her nu\.v soqn 
spread the veil o'l̂  resignation over 
her sorro AS,-and that she may^agaih 
see the brlihtness and beauty around
her wliilft she awaits such a brief• '
lime fi>r the summons to follow him; 
for life is liut a span.

Third, That we sympathize deeply 
with the son, J<ihn, who is. bereft of 
a father in ‘.he-springtime of Ute.

Fourth, That w’d submit ourselves 
without question fp the will of an All- 
Wise Phther, and help our sister to 
re-nssume the the duties of life, for
her place among ns could not be lUl-1 ,
ed by another. ' Horace Pry and cousin. Mis* Lucy

Fifth, That a copy hereof be sprea’d Poole, left Monday afternoon for 
upon oû " minutes as a permanent me- Jones county. Miss Poole was re-

.L :

‘rri’' '

morlitl.
.MRS. J. F. CI.INE,

• Chairman. 
-MRS. .1. B. RftTTS, 

MRS. H. O. HARRY.

turning home, and Horace accompa
nied her for -a few days’ visit.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

The firm of Nelson ft Huf^tedler 
has diaaolved by mutual consent^ All 
outstanding obligations are payable 
by both parties, and all accounts due

Are you wondering what to do with [*•’•* Payable to both parties,
that dollar? Send it to us and we’ll

Committee, mail you a year of bmlna.

3LEDSOE ITEMS 1 Only One “ BROMO QUININE'*

Encrin^M^ T h e s e p p o p la  im vA., Mr. Hufntudler begntr -IHx iunging^

if  is getting dry in this corner of _
“ ‘ “  -------  “ -T. - -  st-imi

• 3c.the cniinty, we are needing rain a. W. GROVE. Cums.< 
it aud litudBcnV.'̂ f

Pax, 
worka ofl cold

July 17th, 1914.
* GUY C. HlTFBTBDiLH>R,

J. P. NB1.SON.
(4-31)

Huerta went flpd aomw
duTTdfunlter.

school Mtmday with a right gmid 
class. '

The RnpHst meeting closed Frijlay 
nighL The people of the neighbor
hood fixed up Hte 'Tabemnnle and 
the service* \v» re lield under it

Mrs. Geo. Burns, of New M<1ilco, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kddy.

Klder LKT Sandert.^of l.ubbock, will 
begin a meeting at the Taberna<-le on 
Saturday- n'lglit, .\ugust 1.
.A. .M. P,e ten Is having bis miTlet 

baled this 'veek. it is very fine and 
iStnrningo.it an immense lot cf bay.

7.0RA.

AUTO SALES REPORTED

1

'  vYour sliare of tliat car load 
)f H U G H E S  Paint? It is 

' f̂iere for you and the price 
ie rfgl)t.

I f  ylriu will only iosist on 
H U G H E S  you will always 
be right. It is the paint for 
this section, proven by test.

For Hide and Animal Inspsetor:
J. B. YOTTNO.

For Commiooloner Precinct No. 1:
N. R. PORTER.

For County Conwnlssioner 
Proeinct No. 2:

C. A. JOPLIN.

For Commissioner Precinct No. •;
L. O. BURFOJU).

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
P. VON ROSENBERG. 

(Re-election).

AMARILLO HARD
WARE CO.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

A M A R IIU  - TEXAS
CARD OF THANKS

Tubbs Ilrolhers To W. i.. B iw(khI, 
I ('-H six-i ’̂ IInder Buick roadster and 

CsUtlO){ iwo ('-r,.'; iiiilck toui"lng cars; it. H.
..\rnett, ('-24, 4-cyI'nder liuick road
ster.

Brtidley Auto S.iles Co.—To W. P, 
Meyer, l.orenzo. Ford touring p;ir; 
1*. W. HawklTis, Post City, Ford tour
ing car.

ITrst Monday, we give 10 per cent 
Off on hpuse droHses,—Wheeiock’s ! 
Ureas Shop. —  (4-1) I

W, B. Thorpe and family returned 
Wednesday afternoon from Oklaho
ma.

We desire to thank our friends for 
their acts of kindness and sympa
thies during the recent illness and 
death of our dear husband and fatner. 
.May our Heavenly Father, who sees 
and knows all things, bestow upon 
each of you his choicest blessings.

MRS CORA HARRIS, 
AND SON.t

First Monday, we give 10 r>**r cent 
off on house dresses.—Wheelock's. 
Dress Shop. (4-1)

Don H. Biggers went up to Mule- 
Shoe on Wetoeaday.

T H E R E  is som ething doing but we 

can ’t tell you what it is until the next 
issue o f this paper.
I

D O N ’T  call at the store and  try to 

tem pt' us. It - w o n ’t do  any good ; but 

we have som ething fine for the 10th 

person w ho  calls, bringing this ad, pro 
vided this person d o n ’t ask any ques
tions

R E M E M B E R ,  this is som ething fine; 
som ething which w ou ld  ordinarily cost 

m oney. T h is  time it is free.

IF  the person bringing this advertise
ment asks any questions, they w o n ’t 

get this present, and  we w o n ’t tell 
them anything you bet.

HOPKINS’ DRUG STORE.
r '

. [

___A»- G.
M cADAM S
L U M B ER

C O .

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
E. Y. LEE. I

Other comiJiees. who did not carry | 
UiMr' annnuocements before the pri-' 
mary, mvy place them In thia col-' 
umn, sul j^nt to the general election, j 
on the Democratic ticket, running i 
'from now until the election for f2.u0. j

t
- ■'** i-! - J - ....... ! »- - .. '̂1 I

DeafneM Cannot Be Cured !
hr lomi apiiJIcatloti* •• tixey mnnot r»dir'h I 

portlt'fi of tbe »ar. There la oni:r ona ! 
wax to cure dcufiwaa, aibdtbat N hr catMtllnttcia* | 
• I rcmcdlet. I>CHr .kjtt la rauacd hr an todarDcd 
coodltton f 4  tb - .W’OnH lltitaff o f th«Tpbe. “  - . - -

It la mtlrel
onleaa tb« . .
this tuba rcatoTp-' « ita normal coodltlou. hear 
Inf will be drift’, jy l! f-Yferer; nine cnaeo out of 
fen aro caaaed/bT '̂’ urrh,. wbleh la nothinr but 
••  Ihflaroed cc^d^tf'.irof the Mcoua aurfacea.

We will five <Hie Hundred DoOwu fur anj amw 
• f  neafuam (ruunad br aaimth) that auuat ba 
fu r^  by ItuU’a CatarMi Oire. SvimI  far 
lufu fWe ' r. J. riiBRirr A oe„ tm o , o. 

MM fly Bwsslftk 
fM » Bso-a n is iy  pn* er

Mr. and Mrs. -J. A. Burgees lelt 
Wednesday Afternoon for Oklaboiha, 
going by way of Sweetwater. ’I'hey 
will stop for a few days at Galoes 
ville and other Texas points in that 
section and w'M then visit for a few 
wcekr in Ok'-ahoroa.

Geo. W. Chism snd J. E. Ladd, of 
Sherman, Texas, spent several days 
hero tht* week. Mr. I^add owns so.ne 
farns luDd in this country and has a 
lyie crop growing on same. He is 
weU pleased witb the prospects here.

WiaBMILUNQ AND PlIiMBliiS
I  .............. , .......  ^ __________________
A ; ; — ----------- ;----------------------------
I  Is -my kind of work and you will find .me ready at all times
I  to do the work and do it JUST RIGHT. Every Job QUAR-
> ANI'EED to Please.
I  Kindly remember ms when in need of work in rry ILic,
A . and I would also be pleased to take cat« of your windmills.

V

Euatachlsu The price of a dozen lat hens will 
tnrthl That chlckeh'louse.—W. C. Bc-*- 
mah-Lumber Comfiany. (49-t')

District Judge W. R. Spencer went 
down tp rahoka Wedneartpy, to lock 
after CrustBess aattar*.

IWB Uefsan wtm ■*»*•■
conotY Wannesfiky.

PHONE 387.

E. L. LAW.

i ,

Y- - -
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JAMES L. DOW, 
JNO. F. TURNER.

T
E2DIT0R and GENERAL MGR. 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR and ADVT. MGR.

E iiernd at the PostotMce at Lubbock, Texaa, for tratismlialon through the 
'Malte as second class atalter.

Reasons Q*ven by a Business Man as 
To Why So Many Boys Leave 

The Farm for the City

One Year$1.50
SUBSCRIPTION RATES- 

(Strictly in Advance) Six Months 7.5c

“Every !it.n who.owns a farm ougOt 
to have ruuning water in bis kitchen, 
>tEdja bathrccin in his bouse, and 
ttioa^ who do yot ( wn them should 
have.tueiie necessiUrs scpplied by.the 
twners," s*ld A, ('. Kbie, a business 
man of I allav, in t.s kiriK recently to 
hU old ncigbb rs in a farming com- 

Ohlo. the ocCh- 
reunion.

ADVEHTiSiNG Ratks - u  lb fceoUi>!f iius each inMirtioi. onfpiay »a , r  ,n-on Ohio
Trriiseuieuu. 18 oeou per single colbtBD inch per week; opeci^l rates on niunlly n .i. r j i i o  i, Ohio, 
y ‘ar contracle. Cards of thanks, resolutions, Obituaries, (oUter thar | .»'on, btdn,' the Kb e laraHy 
wfilten u> ourselves. 2 1--Couta per'line. Church advef.tisjieuLs, ■ v*hcrt j ,,.hen about, IM • rehiijves and connec- 
a feveuue Is derived therefrom, .5 cents per line. Professional cards il.Oo ■ fIr\r,Lj rtf tl-iii t'srtillt.' trsjratlior
p ;r non Ml or tiO per year i f  paid In advance. _   ̂  ̂ , '

HiisiheBS Office 14
Phones I Residence 242

L u a yo C K . r axA^ -  ’n iU lia D A Y . j l ' l y

m--

Community Qp-Operation
Copy righted. Farm aad ItiVicU-Uollaiids Massine.

By K. K. Phillips. j

+

and lii.s Tf marks apply to rondrtlona 
in Texas' as well as In Ohio.

“ \ reuKOu why ycung iieople leave 
the lurm as sRoii as they, .are able 
i*, that Uu-.v .HU \ei;j much IS3» hap- 

j I y. tliero 'hail, ihiy might be if <-» 
( lit le con.-ld'T.itloii on the part of 
tlielr parents were Shown them. Tlio
reiiscn so many farm wives are old 
r.r:*! v-om out before’ their time is, 

itliat they do so much work evei> 
i day’ that 'i lllile study anil! less ex-

THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Offers you the best service to be found in the state. 
We have all modern comforts; good barbers and your 
patronage is appreciated all the time. Come 'to see 
us. Come in and make yourself at home.

THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP.
N. B. For your liberai support Saturday, last, I thank 
each one.—SAM t

i
V *,

The growth of nellas, Texas, af-j public convcniencea, etc., afforded by i pense <n the part of their liusliands 
fords a splendid example of what can fity. '  ! " ‘ ' ’•‘ e "nnecessary. It is

*it thrniiirh a ponoeH îd , ' surpriBlng how miicli. additional p'eas-t>» accomplished tnrougn a concene.. wondertut growth of pf>p'i!'t- > ' ”

1 tw’id days' work to make the house 
! better for the- women and children 
:to live in, and could even spare the

effort on'.the part of the la^ople living^
money neceasary for a windmill and

io any small city, town or village.
'ure and comfort can be Rained at t ^ ,^at would save his

; pounds of lifting every day, especiai-tiou and cDmmt'rclal aetivlties and j |,g c .^ m  and what a wonder*

-it.

Tlie order residents of Dallas can concerted effort, prompted by a sidrit i ful dlffere ice it makes in a home 
remeihber when a iMtndful of frame | f,f loyalty on the part of ilie cltly.eii and In the mimorhs of that Ijorne.

ship. It is ucedltss.to W  that every iiTYic farmer in reasonable clrcumstau* 
'progiessiyo Dailasite has personally *̂ <'<*8 Iniys Hujky plow* and Improvwl 
ptvirftod fi-om’ the city ^growth. I fawn iiianhinery of all kinds, and gen- 

Tlio growth of any pillage; town or 1 ^ f a l l y  lives In a house that is abs(> 
city ,1s limited to tire extent" of in* | lately devoid rf oomforL A farmer.

coninierciap 'uctlvitius, and , of niy aciuaintance has running wa

stores arpund the public square com- 
t>ri«ed the entlrf business district of 
Dallas. The outer edge of the resl* 
tiwice section Joined farms anid prat* 
ries, but a few blocks from the square 
and railroads and street cars were j trea.sed
not eveil contemplated. Ixforo you (an reil.^onably expect to ter |»l|K'd into his bam for the horses

ly as the water piped to the water 
trough for livestock would save him 
enough time In a year to, pay for the 
whole plant.

and cattle, while his wife has to car-Tlie federal census of 1880, gave.utlracj outside capital and piitronag- 
Onllks but g trifle ovtT ten thousand; to your community, you ami your f.'" what rhu uses for coo'dnig Jtmj 
population-as against 92',10'i in 1910. neighbors must join hands and sup-1 washing from a spring an eight of a 
'I'he present population Is conserva-^ port your lixtiil mercantile establlsli* j nille distant. It Iŝ  only reasonable 
tlvely estimated at 130,000 people. Jnionts. I-and natural that hoys and girls as

In 1900 Dallas bdasted of but sev-j Our local merchants are the power U‘oy grow up *«hou d get away from 
enteen miles of paved streets, o s . Ik'IiIikI the welfare of this eotiimuni- «)ri)l(lons such as these and go 
against one hundred and fifty mll«*s | ty. "They can, and should, serve you' where they cun live more easily and 
today; of bnt six miles of concrete us cheap y and to us go.;d advantage' '

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
, Your drugsist will refund u.nney if P A 2 0  
OI.NTMEN'I' fail, to cure any cate of Itching, 
Blind. Hlerdintfor Protruding days.
The hrst application gives Ease ami Rest. 6 ^

Mdewalks. as against over three hun
dred mlled today.

Property values in and arountl Dal

as the distant city stores and mafl 
order hoiis(*H, and/th<>se .things being 
equal, it Is to y<Atr̂  advantage to trucle

Us havh Increased many fold within here at home, where a |s>rtion of
the past ten years on account of the 
markeiting and ahopiring Caci^tlea. 
educallonal and reliKtous advantages,

your money will circulate through lo
cal channels and assist in the devel
opment of This coniniunity.

We are wsltlBg to hear from our 
-distinguished cltlsen who amiually 
has a photo taken of himself and a 
borrowed string of flsb.

Many a man knows what he would 
do in the' other fellow’s pise®, but 
he never reaches the place.

Kelly, of lAmesa, was here
flaturday, looking after business mat-

W. R. Holtfleld and wife and Miss 
.Minnie Hart, of Igivlngton, N. M-, 
spent. FYlday lure, trading wiUi onr

ju a . ____merchants. ,

comfortabty. The living conditions 
on the farms nivst be made better as 
a necessirv part of making fanning 
Itrelf b( Uer."'

While In Ol'io, ,Mr. Bble aroused 
interest atid discussic.n by screening 
the porches and windows of a farm 
house he owns there. He did th® 
wo-;k him.self, at an outlay of only- 
several dollars for the wire cloth. 
And it took only two days’ ttm®. Hts 
neighbors could easily have done the 
same thing, but; like so many of our 
farmem, they never thousht of It and 
considered the dlseese-hreedlng (lies 
and Uie discomfort. In th® same 
way, the farmer who owns his home 

-«»< ii'rt ejiare U'e few dollars and the

H, M. .Mof'elvey and J. I.. Ely, for
mer y of Tt mple, Texas, new of Lamb 
county, were here Monday-lit their 
large auto-truck which tjicy loaded 

'to the guards with supplies and re
turned to their ranch in the south
west part of I-amb county, where 
they are making some very substan- 
(tanial improvements.

MIDLAND COLLEGE

2.

4.

Junior standing at the universi
ties. . .

■Strong departments cf Music. 
Art. Oratory, Teaching and 
Business.

Open-air' play and physical cul
ture, under directors. 

iDiscipline Arm but sympathetic.

5. . Altitude about 3,000 feet, climate
energizing.

6. Rooms comfortable, table-fare 
’ excellent.

Do you wish an education that will 
count? If Interested, address, P. O. 
Jones, President, Midland, Texas.

«-3t),

o V

$1.50—The Avalanche per year-^1.50.

I PA.MpUS UVAIaDE HONEY deliv
ered at your Station. Case, 2 60-Ib. 

jeans, comb, $13.20; strained, $10.80; 
half'case add 40 cents to halt price. 
Smaller sizes-at sltkht increase if 
ddhired. Quality vhry line, and guar
anteed pure bee ho-ney. - . 

i Barkley-SutherlandCompany,
' (3-2t) Uvalde, Texas.

I W, 8. Craig, of Navasota, who owns 
considerable plains property, stopped 
' over in I.ubbock Saturday, en route j 
to Uttle-fled, to look after somA-huai- i 

" mniB "matters. ---- --------  ■ [

 ̂ You Can Have 
Beavitiful Hair
I f  you keep the.scalp clean and healthy your hair 
will have all its natural beauty, 

t Hut the scalo is often neglected, and scalp di
seases'. falling hair and baldness result.

tNAOC MAI9N

HAIR TONIC
is a scientifle preparation that remhves the cause of dandruff, itching 
and falling'hair and keeps the soalp and hair in a healthy condition. 
The use of MERITOL HAIR TCNIC in accordance with directions pos-
itively promotes hair growth, and your hair is certain of being at its 
very besL ‘

Two Sizes. 50c and $1.00.
FOR SALE BY

LUBBOCK
(EXCLUSIVE AGENCY.)

COMPANY,

Ideal
’ _____^

Binder
The Derring Ideal com binder has the same relation to- com 

that the grain binder has to'wheat and oats. The standing com, 
like the grain, is cut, boqpd and discharginl as fast as' the horses 
walk. Like the grain binder., it makes a big saving possible, not 
Only in manual labor, but also in the number of hands required and 
wages and board for extra men. At the' same time, the com 
binder does from rive to eight times as much work per day under 
average conditions as a man would do.* Tall and short corn is 
handled with irqual ease.

It can be easily figured ujt how a coyn binder can pay for it
self in a short time under satii favorable conditiors. When a 
corn grower becomes acquaintt*d with the merits of the Deering 
com hinder, he wnuH not he 'viihout one, as its great superiority 
over the old hand methods becomes quite apparent under actual 
observation in the Held.

Right Sid* Vi*w of DEERING Id*al Com Bli\d*r

The com binder will be found o f special advantage when the 
green com is to be cut for immediate feeding to stock, or put 
through the silo fliler. as a large area can be cut quickly to cup;, 
serve the plant juices when the com is in just the right conditlba 
to cut for these purposes.

R o l la r  and B a ll B aaringa i Roller baaHnsi ara ueed on both eidee of tha 
main end srain wheels, at the uppar end of the crank shaft, and oo tha driva 
shaft fo r th *  timer zathefer. M ltbeartnyia ia  used at tha top o f tha crank shaft 
driving pinicn. -rha Deering com binder rans much lighter than Is genarsUp 
supposed for a maehins o f this kind.

C u tting D sv iea ; The cutting mechanism oa tha Peering com binder consiets 
o f a reciprucating and twostationsnr knivea. The stationarr knives ara placed at 
an angle so that the majnritr oT tha atalka are cut before reaching the oaclllating 
eaction. The large reciprocating section cute tha atalka that are not completalp 
eat hr the stationarr knives, and also sots all tough waada, vines or graan andar- 
growth betireen tha hiUa.

B u n d le  C a m a r : ’The bundle carvier is e f large capaeltr, stronglr and aub-
atsntiallr built, and mrrecUrJocated. It is tripped bv means of a small foot lever 
convenient to the operator. Tha bundles ara depoeitad at tha right aide and mar ef 
tha binde^ parallel to the row. Two discharge Pods ara fumiahad on order when
the bundle carrier is omitted.

F . w e r  D isrrthu tlon i -I’he power it distrihatad direct fmas the main aa- 
cloaed gkar of tha oudn wheel to tha knife, Io tke gatherer ehaina and to tha 
Mmling mechanliiB. -rhla aliminatea undue strain, lightens tha draft Snd mnkas 
practicnily a positive drive. The entire mechaaiam la set la  mutioa the Instant the 
main whsel atarta.

S a i f - A l l l in ln g  B agaa i All bovaa on tha Deering com binder am eetf-allgn- 
Ing..  Brackets which support the boras in their proper poaltloa preveot tbs shafts 
from bang sprung or bent.

STANDARD OF THE*WORLD

STANDARD OF THE WORLD

O th t r  The interference by italks er weeds U eliminated by the
uee of Bcireral edjuttint bell knuckle* Intteed of Hn^a. pine* eottan or ordinary
knuckles.

The driver's Beat it wo located that he can eee and control the entire mechine and 
aifM> irive proper attentk»n to the team.

The conveyor chain* carry the Btalkn in an opriffht poeition to  the binding at
tachment immcdiatelj after the com ia cut. without any unnoeeaeary bandlins. 

chaine can be adjunted I# meet var/lnir conditions of com. ^
The Peerinir com binder leaveB a cle‘\n. even stubble.
The binder is of the proper width so that neither the main wheel nor the main 

wheel nin on the rows of stubhle.
The hindina attachmmt can he adjusted forward or backward the same as on the 

■rain hinder.  ̂ *
A ^-horse evener is remitirly furnished with each machine.
See the special com machine catalofnie tor further details. s t a n d a r d  o f  t h e  w o r l d

L. B.
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“HARDWARE exnd FURNITURE.'
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P IE R C E  B R O T H E R S•w ■ •

We do a General Land and Cattle Brokerage Business. It is a fixed policy with us to treat you right and assure every person that we 
wiif give satisfaction. Call, Write or Wire. , \

C IT IZ E N S  NATIONAL BANK. - _  /I
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LUBBOCK FEED
SALE STABLE

,  > . . 
K. E. MCDONALD, Proprietor.

&

WOOD McDo n a l d FRED SPELL
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)We have a cab and transfer line and will appreciate 
your p^itronage. We are also pleased to serve you 
with any style of livery rig on short notice. On 
your feed bill we can save you money. Qet our 
prices. Phone 269.

LUBBOCK FEED and SALE STABLE.

?— ■— - — t-------- ^  
ROBBERY, PURE AND SIMPLE

Under the jKmta! laws, the Santa j J 
Pe received the Kenerous euiii of 
for loadiui; 11.000 pouiuis of conilens- 
©d milk Into one of Its. cat's at Dent
ing, X. M., Uie tise of a fiootUy por̂  
tlon of a car en rotite, tratt»i)orting 
It . to f'llver r\ty, a -tllstance of 50 
miles, utiioaditig it tuni transferring 
It by wagons troni the d>ri»ot to the

' •  
■

C a r  L o a d  
o f  C h o a p  
L u m b o r

i Just arrived. Th is lum 
ber is fine for bu ild ing  
out-houses and we can
sell it to you cheaper than  
ever before offerea in  this

1

r
s

to see US about this lum 
ber. It m eans m oney  
saved. . *

A . G .
/W bAdeim s

L u m b o r

TU"NIP SEED

By Parcel Po«t.
(Terted Seed). ^  

ROSW1UL.L SEED COMPANY.
(l-4t)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION, AMEND
ING- 8ECTION.2‘l-, ARTICLES, OF 
THE CONSTITUTION, INCREAS
ING COMPENSATION OF. THE
l e g is l a t u r e  a n d  e x t e n d in g
LENGTH OR REGULAR SESSION.

Senate Joint Resolution
(S. J. R. 26.)
Joint Resolution Proposing an amend

ment to Section No. 2-1, Article 
3, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, relating to compensation 
for members of the Legislature.

BE IT RESOLVED, By-the Lerf&lar 
ture of the tSate of Texas.
Section 1. That at the next gener

al election of the State of Texas for 
the election of state officers, or at a 
previous general election, in case a 
general electtoh for the state shall 
sooner be ordered by the Governor 
for other purposes, there shall be sub
mitted to the electors o f the State of 
Texas, for their adoption or rejec- 

<mYv  R f »  « i i r p  a n r i tlon, the following amendment to th»—  Ajq  sure a n n  the state 6r Texas,
as provided for in Section t, Article 
17. of said Constitution, relating to 
proposed amendments thereto, it be
ing Intended to amend Section 24, .\r- 
tlele S. « f  aaid OfXtatUuUon, -reiatiog 
to the pay of members of the legis
lature, and Extension of terra of regu
lar sessions, so that the said section* 
shall read as follow:

Section 24. The members of the leg
islature shall each receive from the pub
lic treasury'as compensation for their 
services twelve hundred $1200.''H» 
dollars for the ^ear In which each 
regular session of the legislature Is 
held, payable in, equal installments on 
the twentieth days of January, April, 
July and October of the year Ifl which 
the regular serslon Is held, and five 
dollars per day for each day of every 
apecial sesion held In the year next 
succeeding that In which any regular 
sesalon Is held. In additipn to said: 
compensation, the members of each 
hmise shall be entitled to mileage, go
ing to and returning, from the sent 
of government, which mileage shall 
not exceed flve cents per mile, the 
distance to be computed by the near
est and . most direct route of tra'vel 
by land, regardless of railways or s'a- 
ter routes; and the Comptroller'of 
the state shall prepare and preserve 
a table'-of diatancea to each county

seat; now or hereafter to be eetablish- 
Hshed,*and by ’ said table the mile
age of each member shall be i>aid. 
Eech foguiar .session shall continue 
until the business of such session is 
disposed of.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the nec
essary proclamation submitting this 
amendment to be voted upon by the 
qiialifled electors for members of the 
legislature, at the first general elec
tion to be held in this state. Those 
favoring the amendment shall have 
written or printed on- their ballots 
the words: “ For amendment to Sec
tion 24, of Article 3, of the Constitu
tion, increasing compensation of the 
legislature, and extending the length 
of the regular aession of the legls. 
lature.” Those opposing said amend
ment shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words; “ Against 
amendment to Section 24, of Article 3, 
of tne Constitution, increasing com
pensation of the members of the leg- 
Islature, and extending the term of

postoITfce at Silver City.
Thus tile United States government 

compelled one of the greatest factors 
In the-' welfare of .fthe country to 
work for It for virtually nothing.
If this is not confiscation, what U It?

It looks as if a great government 
were belittling Itself lirst of all by 
undermining the express bns'ness, 
from which the ralroads received con
siderable revenue, and then, under • *
cover of the law, forcing the rallroade 
to give service worth many times 
what Is paid for it.

1/ a mpn earnitig flve dollars a day 
Is -forced to work a day wiOiout any 
comitensation. Isn’t that just 'as much 
:i c;«ie of robbery as If a gun were 

I i>oiiited lit hi.s head and a flves]K>t re
moved from his twicket? *

The parcel ]K>st, rate on a 45-lh. 
article from Demliig to Silver City 
is 49 cents, on a shipment of U.lHk) I
lbs. between those two cities, the i ! |kpostoffice de|»artment would receive. J 
$120. It had, however, several other ! ■

PROTECT YlUfil
H D M E  I

“You Owe It To 
Yourself evnd 

F amily’V

I f  your home is not fully 
covered with insurance do 
not neglect:, this limportant 
matter another day.'

We represent several of 
the best insurance com
panies and can eive you 
full protection at'Very little 
cost.

tz
t

•  LUBBOCK.
OWENS and VAUGHN.

TEXAS

I
t

.2
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T V I O U I N D  C I T V  F * / \ I I N T S
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; Have led the field in pioneer paints and they are still -lead- ; 
injj. Ask for this brand. Let us show you a CROWN ‘ 
Silo. They are the BEST by TEST. . •

A l f a l f a  L a m f c > e r  C o ,
small amounts to pay besides the i  ̂  ̂ ■
$2.50.—The Santa Fo Magazine. ' ....................................................

MILLIONS IN t h ie v e r y
FIRST CAMP.m e e t in g  IN TEXAS

The first camp meeting over held 
In the state' of'Texas waa held in 
the year 1833, and its location was 
H) miles east of Han Augustine. MeCh-

Sec. 3. The sum of flve thousand
regular' sessions ct the legislature." "tineXet is withe at A Hfl. The NoW

High finance Is on a climb. Un
less a sudden check is adminlstere<l 
there is no telling where it will end.

And present-day high finance ts 
nine-tenths thievery. The looUng o f j ‘xJ‘ »t kJplscopal Ministers James SU»- 
the New Haven railroad, which has •''"“eh Talley and Summer
called forth a scathing Js'iniici-Dlon j '*'**̂ ® fhe preachers. There
from the Interstate Commerce Com-1 wore about 80 persona present and 
mission, is but s drop In the bucket j *  few professed religion; a church 
of the prevailing dishonesty. And the • was organized and a leader appoint-

ed. Tills was thB Unit~Ti smBatBtr~ir
HI

dollars, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the state trcasii-- 
ry not otherwise appropriated, to de
fray the expenses of such proclama
tion. publication and election.

(X'ote.—S. J. R. No. 26 passed the 
/enate by a two-thirds vote, yeas 26, 
nays 0, and senate concurred in house . 
amendments' by two-thirds vote, yers i v e^  nose. 
23, nays 1; and was passed by the 
house of representatives with amend
ments by a two-thirds vote, yeas Iht, 
nays 22.)

Approved April 3, 1913.

Haven was plundered of 860,000,000 
to $90,000,000.

When governments wink at “ high 
finance” thieves, they deal a body 
blow at honesty, put a premtuM on 
stealing. And our government for 
years has allowed these financial 
crooks to steal and plunder under Us

not the first Protestant Church or
ganised In Texas proper.

In 1834, the Rev. Stephenson, who 
bad been directed by hls church to 
devote half ot hla time to Tegas and 
half to Ix>nlsiAna, held g second camp 
meeting on the scene of the first, 
assisted by James J. Hneod, Whatley,

hire upon the part of the Texans to 
hear the gospel. During one servlco 
In the open, rain fell gently for «u  
hour, yet no one lefL Once a preach
er exhaused talnibelf and dismisaed 
Ills audience to enable himself- to take 
a rest. The preacher was turpriaed 
an hour later, to be awakeued and 
asked to deliver another aerniuu, that 
the Same audience waa waiting for 
him.—El i*aso Timea

ROADSIDE FLOWERS

c o w  B O V ’S

Listen!
Now  is the time to placn yonr orders for 
those winter boots. Don’t wait nntil 
later in the season. Comt in and let me 
take your measure.

Also remember me for your mending.

R. B. Davis,
it th , next time yoa nerd iNorth Side Square - Lubbock, Texas i

n  1 11 m  11 TTi*i*"*"*i ft T-*-fi I f  t f 11 i l l  t i t  I I I i l l I I 1 1 1 If \ - ---------- ------f  rr • • uccau.

We are the roadside flowers.
Straying from garden grounds;

I.«ver8 of Idle' hours.
Breakers of ordered bounda

if only the earth will heed us.
If only the wind be kind;

We blossom for those who need us,  ̂
The stragglers left -behind. '

An lo, the Lord of the Garden,
He makes his sun to rise,-

And bis rain to fall like pardon.
On our dusty, paradise.

On us He has laid the duty—
The task ct the wandering breed—

To better the world with beauty. 
Wherever they may lead. a

I
Who ahall inquire of the season.

Or question the wind where It blo-wsT
We blossom and,ask no reason.

The Lord of the Garden knows. 
—Bliss Carman, In lAdiee' Home 

Journal.

Ilacnn. Engllsti agd one qther minis- 
They (teal millions and are Immune^ter. At this meeting a whiskey shan- 

from punishment, wlille the p<M>r man ty up, the audience drove
who steals a sack of flour rots In jail. owner, with hls- liquors, away.-

There may he no law by which I ^(,1̂  yegp , onnip meetings were
there flnanc'al _plrates may bo pun
Ished, but congresa has the power to !^ y „ ,y  advertised among the .Melho- 
enact such laws. Hut If congress sits, Episcopalians as a ralsiilon field 
tight, looks wise, talks eloquenUy and | volunteers flocked to
does nothing, then congress, by ,lts gp^^er the call to go to the new
suplneners and assininity becc-mes an 

j ac C'-'fsory to the wholesale looting 
of the savings r f mllUora of helpless 
cltlzena

Yes. there are fabulous riches la 
I thievery,—and crumbs for the honest,' 
man!

L IV E L Y  CRUSADE
A G A IN S T C A L O M E L

The great physicians In Hot Springs 
prescribe HOT SPRINGS LIV 
Bt.'TTONS for conaUpstlon, alusKhUk 
liver, IndlgedUon, Sick headachs, dts- 
zlness, blotchy and yellow akln.inatead 
of Calomel, and they certainly aru 
fine.

Take aaf«. gentle, bllssrul HOT 
.HPRi.N’GS LIVER BUTTONS for a. 
woek. They will tone up the liver 
thoroughly, cleanso the bowela of pot- 
souous acciinmlaMons and make yoti 
•pt better. Bleep better, work better. 

They are great for nerrouaness 
a little more frequent. Texas was j and as a body tonic. All druggists, 2Go.

Hoi Springs I.Irwr Buttons, Hot 
Springs Rheumatism Reme<^ and Hof 
Springs Blood Remedy sre sold In 
I.uhlxmk by the luibhock Drue Com
pany, and by druggists everywhere.

f

field.
Instances are numerous, of the I’e- Jl.ro— The Avalanche per year—$1.50.

SOME CUS8INGI

' How To Qive Qalnloo To Chltdroo.
Fin iR n .tI4B ia thatrsd«-m arknaaw a i«ca loaa 
improved OainlBC. It  is s T a tte icu  Syrsp, pleus 
so l to take and docs not disturb the slomacn. 
Children take It and never know It Ik Quinine. 
A lto  especiallv adapted to adnita who canaot 
take ordInatT Onleioe. Does ant nauseata nor
causa arreonsacss nor rinsing In the head. Try 

QnTnlae for any Mir- 
pose. Ask for 2-ounce originsi package. 'Th e

Gome people are natural bom cuss- 
ergi •

They cuts at the heaL ami they 
cuag at the cold.

They cuzg if it rains, and cuss if 
it doesn't.

T h ^  cuse their neighbors, and <yise 
if tbeir neighbors cuss them.

They cuss their niealn. and they 
ouas if they have no meals.

They cuss their wives, or suss be
cause they have no wires. /

They cuss their molhers-ln law, and 
cuss if their mothers-tn-law cuss hsek 
at them.

They cuss the Judge, they cuss the 
preacher, the teacher, and they cuss 
the dog and the cat.

They ouss in the morning, they 
cuss ail day, they cusa at night, and 
they dream of cuselng.

Rome people are eome eusa ra, for 
they cuse for the sake of cussing.

:THE.CHIEF CAUSE OF DEPRESSION I
In financial circles is the result of centralized 
money. U  ia natural f or money to seek it’<- 
best interests and unless you learn to save—to 
put by. a dollar now and then vou are apt to be 
depressed financially all the time.

Let us help to. make you cheerful by help- 
ins: you to save. |

I THE CITIZENS. NATIONAL DANK. |
CAPITAL AND SUNPLUS. SI20,000.00

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Qao. C. WolfTarth, Pres. 
W . A. Carlisle, Vice Pres.

I. L. Hunt, Cashier 
C. A. Burrus, Asst. Cash.

^HHguMgg^— ~  «...!■■ I I  ̂ M I ...... n -
\

...WHEN YOU SELL YOUR SUDAN..;
A n d  get your pockets full o f m oney it w ill be a good time to com e and let u i prove that we have what you need along o u t  lines, , 
o f the very best and at the closest prices in the city.

E verybody  knows what we handle and  N E A R L Y  everybody  
your feed and cotton.

knows about our close prices. W e  are also in the nvarket for

L U B B O C K  G R A IN  A N D  C O A L  C O



Society Items
I

BY MRS. 0. ROBINSON

Alra. J. A. Jurdaa wa» hotite*» for 
Uie Ajclla Needle Clul] laat Friday 

ill her home on Uroad- 
saiijt andwa>v Thla wa8 a very pleasa

T. O. Henry, the pOiAi ar \Veila-F*ar- 
S<> Affent at Lubbock, la taking a

We are reminded that It ia only 
a matter 10 duys now until the 
date aet fcr Ot*' revival to begin. 
Many details reVnain unfinished. Kach' 
member of the! coimiiittee shbu d see 
that his committee has fulfilled Ita

ment of the occaalon, to aee the la-) days Wedtiesdy they pass* d i ” * * ^ * * ° ” ' ,  1 h‘^  Brother Pish.r j jg music,' informs
ua that he and hra K<xui wife will

profitable meeting of the club . There j jgy.off, beginning last Friday
•wep three contests arranged by the; ,_e Mrd. Henry have
hostess, which added to the merrt!^ bem vlalUng In Sweetwater f<>r a

tKj on hand . and they very much 
desire that tveiy singer in town aa- 
sist them in the work. He will bring 
iiih own’ bjcks and he requests that 

- t « »  piaaffl*,'; s n 4 - 4 n a » y ’oth“r mu
sical inatnimfcnta aa practlciil be Be

etles tr>tug to aee h Iio could walk. ■ ,j. i.ubh ck, en ro-jte to Ama-
TBcrwis (he iioor wdU ihb most pea-I they will'v^alt!until Frl-
nuta on a knife-blade. Mrs. l>oiil- after wh:cli they will return to
(jlijin was the successful one, and/ i.ubbofk and .Mr. Henry will resume 
rtesived a Uon-ton basket for a re-; ,iutli;s v.lth the company,
ward. .Mrs. Slaton T'oeived a towel '

 ̂ in (he cutting contest, and Mrs. I’ow- l Wv-Pr-Wpbtrtm'^WStThfsda^ morn-

P^"***' Oklahoma, R»iBF( puied Thr iim iisB'rmiiF'Tnw'llng. TPw 
-.-VAhiitri.110. M rs^vel^. who U „g ,„ .3_ ^  .he^a .r e a L f .a U ^ .

' / vnlir Iiiiwntnir tllchle been VlsilTng with her d iiightcr j Brothqy Tlfbmps n, the evangelist,
Meadam ê^ t̂ ralg.^Howrd Oklahoma.'wilt' return home with [ cornea to us ao highly recommended

' ' I that we are sure that if we will
do fmr^t?art, imbbock will have a

„  , ,, !■»='„ i„ho 1, ' Miir i Mr'.TI. T. Ow< n, o f  Hdydada, who : spiritual awakening. Mon of
tJnl 1 l«r.ae!. help!” The opportunity is be-

Barnes ('hhse "powell Wal' fore us and we .should avail ouraelvosWallace Barnes, ( hase, Powell. Wal-^ Plainvlew
ion, Harntui. and Miss Faster. branch’ of the Santa Ke for home.*

Afrs. .lordnn was assisted In enter- ________

ice 
to
H e tlif l ,
Robm I. Tubbs’; Misses Bums 
MOf) iuionOrt-viaitors, Moadames Hinlth,

ORDER YOUR MODEL "15” NOW___ >•
;; They soon be-out and we are placing orders! Ask about them. They are beauties- 
;; B lilCK beauties. • ^---------- ~r ,\

T U e e S  B R O T H E R S .

tatobng by her daughters, Mrs. Sut-i ^ received a message
ijhtn, and Misses Wrep and Coot* 
Jordan. ■ m

Air who attended report a deiigbt- 
Ail time. . i l l

on Tuesday that a daughter was born 
to Mr. and .Mrs. 'Roy .M. Wood at 
Kden. Idaho, on the 27th. This is Mr. 
I.rf>wrey’H first and only great-grand
daughter, r  . ,

Right of the bridge players met i  ̂ ______
.at the home of Mrs. Chas, K u s h ,.T u e * - j j^jxm (loodnim came oyer from 
day afternoon to learn to play Nul-. ( Tuesday en route to hia
to bridge. Those preseijt were Mes- bnme at Swei twater havltig been ov^  
alamos Slaton, Clarkson, Collins, P®w» | after matters in', cun-
eil. Feebler, Thomw and RobblUB.' i nectlon with the new courthouse.

eif God's rpportunity, for his ^cibck 
strikes twelve but once. ^

We wo;ild like to see every husl- 
neais bduse close for ' the morning 
aervlce, at 10:;i0 to Every
business man In this town ought to 
be interested in the suctess of the 
meotbrg, -for it means, a better Lub
bock. Huquests have been made for 
the clubs and lodges to hold no ses
sions during the two weeks of the 
meeting, and several have agreed'.

The Tabernacle is to be enlarged 
and every effort made to provide for 
the comfo-t and-care of all who at
tend the aieelihg. ffonie,- and bring | 
your friends. I,i-t us give this meet- ■ 
ing right-of-way ‘ over all things else.] 

—Contributed.

Classified Ads.
I.OSiT—Auto crank. 1 ‘̂ward. Bring 

to Avalanche office. - (l-2t)

4 LOST—Alligator hand-bjig. Reward. 
Bring to Avalanche office. ' (4-lt>

Mrs. W. R. Spencer enterta,lne<l j Morten, a cattle buyer from Bev- 
th® Wednesday Needle Club, Wednes- .̂piŷ  Kansas' was hero this week,
« ay, the 22nd, complimentary to hep *tiilkl.'ig to *our cattle dealers,
MlBters, Meadames Butler and Perkins, ____ .__________
b «r aunt, MIbb Wade, and friend, Walter Brown of Ixvrenzo was here _ n  ip a ,~  . ■»

^ r a .  Perkins. The aftaruoon was .Tuesday tpansactlna buslriess with °umn>®rs. or low i ,
....onf In nr«,.hnt nriri e„. tpausacung ousmesH wiin preach at the Baptistpleasantly spent In crochet and ^m-' „pr merchants. 1 k J i__

broidery. Members present were ________________  | Sunday, next, at the mom-
MesdameB Fain, ItevldBon. l.ane. Mad- T. Y. Plynt, of ftillas, has been act-j !"*' " ĥ  .r'^*** 
dog. Robert Haynes, Word. Robbins. ^gent here during the absence' ! V ®
Ed Robinson. Wagner. Chas. Plen e. ' , t . O Henry. I ® ‘ ’
UaBlnger; Mis# Overton; out-of-town _______ _________ ' . 1  '.
KU«BU. MIsb Mary Overton and Mrs. , Mr. and Mrs. Appleton .luettce of I 
■Farrow. Ice cream and caice were | p c  ^u-a** of Frank i î^^dox i ^
ttve refreahraents served. and faTiily, last week.

Tho Sybil Circle was delightfully j j. g  ,h iii, t . P. Pierce, W. F. Scud- 
— kttalned Wednesday afternoon by day, of Brownfield, spent Saturday 
Tflne Mattie Roy, at her hoapltablo here, 
bome in the south part of town.

and cake at a convenient place on 
the aquare First Monday In August. 
Remember this and patronize them 
that day.

W. R. Buchanan, BBmer Herd and

present were: Mlases Ven 1 -T* M'. Hughes, of Abilene, spent i  Oavia left Monday afternoon
Riwenberg, Tubbs, Wren and Coot*. Saturday In Lubbocli, . 
Jordan. Htrt«i, *E im ;-p»i«ett.^Scoll,t
Fawlk and Mrs. Rearo McLarry. ! H. D. Burst, of Rail*, a|>ent î at- 

A bnalnoM meeting was called and urday in Lubbock.

 ̂Jar - 'EottlBO, - ciunty.-Where they ..go 
to complete the carpenter work on 
several bnlkllnga being erected on 
the Clayton ranch. ,

. FOR SALh>7-.Now, three-burner gas
oline stove, cheap.— .̂Ino. F. Kpbinson, 
Phones, 7 or 24f>. .. (4-lt)

FOR TRABE—For property here, 
several pieces of land.—A- F, McBon- 
ald, Lubbock, Texas. fto-tf)

WANTED—1,000 homes uuilt with 
Our long leaf yellow pine lumber.— 
W. C. Bowman Lumber Co. (47-tf)

les; August 21sl, after the fair—3,000 
copies. Regular rates. Get your ads 

"th uow.-The Leader, Lovlngton, n ! M.
(52-5t)

1X>ST—Poland-China sow p4g. weigh
ing about SO lbs., unmarked, tear 
S. l ’ Johnson’s ranch.—W. M. George, 
Phone 445. (4-ltp)
..............  \ ' '‘ ll ■■! I —

The Mlselonary Society o( the 
Methodist church will serve Ice cream 
and cake at a convenient place on 
the square First Monday la August 
Remember this and patronize them 
that day.

The best car of straight cedar 
posts ever sold in Lubbock, at W. C. 
Bowman Lumiber Company. (47-tf)

To the Voters of •Lubbock and At- 
tac-hed Counties: •. - -»
1 take this means of publicly ex

pressing my appreciation of- the hon
or, conferred upgin me by nominating 
me for District and County Clerk, 
and assure you that I will do my 
best to make you an efficient c(erk 
and prove myself worthy of the hon
or. Respectfully,
(4-lt) SAM T. DAVIS.

W. H. Wllkiso.n 'Of Longwortb, 
Texas, brother of Ollie WUklson oC 
this county, arriv^  In the city this 
week and is the guest of his brother 
out at his farm, southwest of town.

L O S T —Bracelet, with initlan en- ^r. and .Mrs. H. A. Tandy and
graved on same,' Fthder return to Hudson came in from
Mrs C. L. Fry, or Phone 1G6. (4ri) Monday, to shop, with Lub-

J. .A. .Muse, of Cleburne, was here 
this week. He is selling aceitylena 
plaints and says likes Lubbock so 
weJ that be^pay become a citizen 
of our town in the near future.

FOR RENT—Four-room house, well 
and windmill, outhouses, garden, etc. 
— See-Fred Boomer, at the Lubbock 
Slate Bank. (1-tf)

FOR TRADE—Land ll) Yoakum" and 
Terrj- counties for residence in Lub
bock; also want to rent a good place 
in Lubbock.—Box 752, I.ubibock, Tex.

bock merchants.

Rev. W. M. I-ane was sick last 
Bunday and is still confined' to his 
bed, and Rev. O. B. Overton filled his 
appointments here Sunday.

■ W. fc. Dickinson ■ made a business 
trip down to his ranch in Terry coun
ty this week.

IxjTiogton (N. M. I-eader specials.
July 31st, before the fair—2,000 cop-1 Oreenhill.

. (Mrs: Pike ana daughter, Miss Fran 
cIs, came in from Corsicana toi visit* 
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.* T. C.

P. B. Wheelock, L. O. Burford and 
V. L. Oorcy^are at College Station 
this week, attending the midsummer 
session of the Fanners' Congress.

Jim Smith, of North Lynn County, 
spent Tuesday In Lubbock, shaking 
bands with friends and purchasing 
supplies -from ou^ menffiants.

“ kTHt T. T, Thbmpibn IS d  ckifidren 
left Saturday for Amarillo to Join 
Mr, Thompson, where they wUl l ik »  
ly locate.

f

u

JNO. P. LEWIS & COMPANY
A lready  our G reat C ash  Sa le  has attained surprising success. F rom  all directions, far and  near, have com e custom ers w ho have availed themselves 
o f the m arvelous an"! matchless bargidns here offered. C om p la in t has been unheard of, but on  the contrary, m an y  w ords o f  praise. F o r  this there 
are many reasons. O u r  entire stock of'thoroughly dependable  m erchandise has been offered, with all net profit remitted. H undreds o f custom ers  
have learned, from  experience, that we make good  every price and prom ise contained in our circulars. It is cash, not profits w ith us during this sale. 
Bear this in m ind, and also the fact that whatever you rnay need, you can  buy here and  now  ?it a great saving.

W c c a ll  especial attention to prices quoted below  on  Lad ies ' C o a t  Suits, M e n ’s Suits and  B oys ’ Suits:

Ladies* Coat Suits Cash Raising Sale

We carry the Bischof and other 
irood makes. The tollowing prices 

should appeal stronRiy to the ac* 
onomical buyer:

All lAidies’ 12.50 coat 
suita, now ____________

All Ladies 15.00 coat 
suits, now..._.............w..

All Ladies’ 17.50 coat
• ‘ suits, now........ ....... .
* * fc

All Ladies’ 20.00 coat 
suita now.................

All Ladies’ 25.00 coat 
suita, now___ ________

All Ladies’ 27.50 coat 
suita, now________ _̂__

All Ladiea’ 20.00 Bischof 
suits, now .............. ....

All Ladies’ 22.50 Bischof 
suits, now ____ _____

All Ladies’ 25.00 Bischof
suits, now ..................
'  1

All Ladies’ 35.00 Bischof 
suits, now........ ........

7.49
8.98

10.98
12.98
14.49
15.49
14.49
15.49
16.98
22.49

Men’s Suits
Cash Raising Sale

Our clothinR department con- 
sista only of all wool Rarments, 
up.to date in style, perfect in fit. 

serviceable and Rreat values at 
regular prices. Kirschbapm suits 
never shrink or Lsde, We Ruaran- 
tee them to satisfy in every way. 
The savinR in this department 
alone is worth a long trip. ^See 
them and you will buy. •

10.00 S u i^
sale price_________

12.50 suita
sale price_________

16.00 suits
not stamped price

15.00 suits 
stamped price ......

17.50 suits
sale price______ ___

20.00 suits 
.sale price

25.00 suits 
sale price .. ....... _____ _

7.49 
9.48

10.98
11.49
12.98
14.98
17.98

Boys’ Suits
CajsIrRaisinj^: Saie ____

We have a variety of brands 
bought in the best markets of the 
East. Boys’ clothes must be made 
to withstand hard service or -thev 
are high at any price. Our stock
has been selected with a view to 
moderate cost They are good 
values at regular prices, but we 
have made large reductions. See 
them and you will have ,no reason 
to leave home or look further.

Kirschbaum 
"-‘ “ G l o t h e s  t! 

li

Lot worth up to 3.50, 
choice at___ _______

2.50 Suita
sale price_______ ^

3.50 Suits
sale price__________

4.00 Suits
sale price__________

5.00 Suits
sale price........____

6 00 Suits
sale price__________

7.-00 Suits
sale price _________

8.00 Suits
sale price_________

10.00 Suits
sale price__________

1.49 
1.89 
2.59
2.98
3.98 
4.19 
-4.98
5.49
6.49 CapTTicki, 101, A. B. Xinckkaoi

But three days rem ain of this great buying opportunity— F R I D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  and  M O N D A Y — and these are to be three o f the greatest days. O n  
next Monday-r^from goods, vet to arrive, we offer a  pwesent o f  F I V E ’H O U S E  D R E S S E S  to lady  purchases o f  $10.00 at C ash  Sa le  Prices.

JNO P. LEWIS & COMPANY.

J


